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Tyler WomanDies
. TT 1in mgnway

Near Big
.SJAllIVd O TT1JLC T

Injured; Lorin McDowell Named
lIn Negligent Homicide Complaint

Mrs. Mary ixm ureer,61, wife
kl'Hed and threeother memtersof
mobile collision one mllo west of

Mrs. Greer, wife of Sam B.
tlonnl bank In Tyler, died almost
was driving- hit head-o-n with one
of a prominent westTexas ranching family. r n

A complaint charging negligent homlcldo was lodged Thursday
afternoon against McDowell. It

BroadcastIs
DedicatedTo
fMiss Dublin

' , A- - radio set was connocted neat
her "Iron lung" In the Big Spring

Pr - hospital Thursdaymorning, so that
S t'Dorothy. Dublin might hear a spe--

f clal program.
1"' - ;it was one dedicatedto her a

Texas State Network broadcast
by Dlanchard McKce"of "Nelgh- -

V jhors" program fame, whosecheer--

V liig philosophy Is popular with
Jj; ' many listeners. It was tho first
Sv - time, said McKce, he hasdcdlcat-:i-"

ed a program to, any Individual,.
r but Miss Dublin's Illness from

fS 5 Infantile paralysis prompted his
helpful gesture after he had

jfei
. heardfrom tho,Ked Crosschapter

55! of her plight. Miss Dublin has
been In tlie "Iron lung" for nearly

- weeks.
-- t.J, Word of the broadcasthad been!
iJL . spreadhere, and many local people
3; .'.aJheard it. General theme of Mo--

f, " Kce's words, was "Keep your chin
up and keep fighting when things
look' dark." He closed his program
by quoting the Twenty-thir- d Psalm,
and asked all his listeners to Join
In repeating It.

aif , i I never listened to n sweeter
.nt.i til., rtni.itn .n..

- thebroadcast. "It was most
A couraglng, and Mr. McKee can--"

not know how much happiness
, andencouragcment.ltbrought me.

Ilfnv. ClntVm rlrhcMit lilfftlnlt lie

r kina to mo.;.- -
- -;

1 "

jYoungr Minister
' PondersA Chance
' In The Movies

FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 UP)
Fred McClung, handsome young
Church of. Christ minister; who

. answeredthe Urge to seek a place
in the movie firmament by taking

. a talent searchaudition hereTues-
day, pnly to balk when his congre-.gatlon-dl- d

likewise, was to confer
with Jesse L. Lasky, Hollywood

'.producer,today after the producer
' askedhim to visit him.
! ' McClung, tears

"

streaming, down;
his face, told vhls congregation hurt

. night that ha had decided, to .give
up plans announcedpreviously to
try for a place In the talentcontest

' over the coming' weekend.'
'' McClung did not tell Lasky what

.. Jhlsdecision, would be, but promised
i ttto talk to the producer, 'who ar

rived ;by plane last night to ly

conduct the contest. Ad- -
' vance talent scouts had been high
.4ln praise of. the mln--
' Ister.

PRIEST ACCIDENTALLY
BHOT BY ANOTHER

KANSAS CITY, Aug. i UP)

Critically. Injured by another priest
in a shooting gallery accident, the
Rev. George g clung dog-Kedl-v

to"llfe. wlhked to a friend
and nrom'lsod "We'll make it all
right."

Father King. 33, and the Rev.
John J. Murphy.tclose friends, were
alternating thota with 32 pistols
FatherMurphy's gun clicked, ap
parently empty. As he put It down

.It discharged.
. The bullet enteredFattier King's
back only an Inch from the spinal
cord. It paralyzed his lower legs.
"Hospital attendants feared his ludg
was punctured-- also.

Father Murphy sped him to a
hospital,

"Father King is my best friend,'
ho said, "His loss Is unthinkable.

- Pray;'God I have not 'mortally
woundedhim."

STRIKE SETTLEMENT
IS BELIEVED NEAR

DETROIT, Aug. 3 UP) Prospects
for settling the strike of General
Motors' skilled workers were re-
ported todayto be the best they
have been since walkout of 7,600
workers, in 12 plants beganJuly 0

"Wo are getting pretty close to
gether," remarkedJamesF, Dewey,
leuerai taDor conciliator endeavor-
ing to compost differences be-
tween negotiators for the corpora-
tion and JheCIO United Automobile
worKsrs, who called thestrike.

Dewey said there remained two
testaciesto settlement but did not
teveal tWin, The ' union's demand
for a wage Increase for tool and
lie workers, engineers and main-
tenanceski has been reported as
"'" of ine bums issues.

r
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Crash
Spring

lUtllll) llltCC

or a Tyler bank president, was
her party were Injured In an auto

the city limits Wednesdaynight
Orcor, president of the Peoples Na

Instantly when the car which' aha
driven by Lorln McDowell, member

was signed by Max Wcstcrnian, state
highway patrolman. McDowell sut- -

fercd bruises In the mishap.
Injured in tho crash were Mrs.

E. O. Gables, daughter of Mrs.
Greer, who sustaineda brokennose
and fractured facial bones; her son.
Qono Gables, 14, who 'suffered lac
erations of the right kneeand body
bruises;" and Mrs. Essie B. Root,
Sulphur Springs, friend of Mrs.
Greer, who received bruises and
head Injuries. They were treated
at the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hoe- d

pital.
According to officers, the,

Greer car was rounding a long
curve at the top of a hill one
mllo west of town when the Mo--.

Dowcll' car entered the highway,
fro mtho left side.

Mrs.-- Greer and party .wore"en
route to Carlsbad,N. L, to view
tho caverns.
On learning of her death.-- Mr.

Greer, accompanied by' J. .M.
Stephens, nt of the
PeoplesNational bank, and Robert
Spence, president of the Gulf
States Lumber Co, rushed to Big
apnng-- oy plane. Marcus Greer.

nt of the City National
DanK in Houston,also flew here by
private plane.

A native of Wlnnsboro, Tcx
where shewas born Aug. 22.V1877.
the accident victim was married
to Sam R. Greer, 45 years ago.
They made their home In Pitts-
burg; Tex, until 14, years ago
when they moved to Tyler. Mrs.
Greer was prominent In East
Texas club activities.
Besidesher husband,Mrs. Gables

and Marcus Greer, she Is survived
by two sons, DoWItt C. Greer, Aus-
tin, chief of engineeringdesignand
construction for the stato highway
aepartment, and Robert Greer, as
sistant resident highway cnglncet
at McKinney.

rhe.-bed-y; WflJJ jjevMnt 'by!
NallejrFuneral home on the Ui3C
pt m, train to Tyler where services
were to be. held at the Marvin
Methodist church, in which. ,Mrs.
Greer was an active worker, at 4
p. m, Friday. Burial was io be In
RoseHill cemeteryat Tyler.

M'DOWELL IS NAMED
IN DRIVING CHARGES

Charges of driving while intox
icated were filed Thursday after
noon against Lbrln McDowell; who
a "Short time before hadteen

on'a ddwntown street Ht
was held In the Howard county Jail
while County Attorney Joe'-- All

FaUcett drew'up' the complaint
which was signed by( Max Wester-ma- n,

state highway patrolman;

CHARGES FUlED

Pal Duncanwas named Thursday
in county court on two charged of
selling-- beverages"in excess of four
per. centum alcohol after v 12 mid-
night ;Tho complaint was signed
by W; S. Morrow, district liaiior
control board supervisor.

ScottSettles
DivorceSuit

FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 UP)
Wlnfleld Scott, wealthy Fort-Wort-

rancher and property
owner, today was free of court
orders for the first time In more
than a year after paying-- off'
$18,000 lir--a divorce settlement, In-
cluding back .alimony and court
costs. '
Constable H. . W. Rhodes, to

whom Scott voluntarily surrender-
ed late yesterday,said he had been
Instructed by District Judge Jack
Thornton of Dallas and District
Judge A. J. PWer of Fort Worth
to releaseScott

Scott was placed under arrest
and taken to Bflth district court
here whero a pendingdivorce ac-
tion hod been transferred from
Judge Thornton's court, and In
20 minutes Judge Power heard
the case and granted a divorce
to Mrs. Jessica Patterson Scott
of Dallas.
Scott, who had since

on the basis of his contention he
had obtained a Mexican divorce
from Mrs. Jessica Patterson Scott.
previously bad filed and dismissed
a divorce suit against her here.
Judge Thornton held that the
Mexican divorce was Invalid and
granted Mrs, Scott alimony of $480
a month while the suit was pend-
ing.

Also in the divorce Judgment
was the stipulation for Scott to
pay Mrs. JessicaPatterson Scott
ltf,000, which Included $9,120 in
back alimony. Attorneys for both
parties still were conferring to-

day on some phasesof the set-
tlement, but Scott had satisfied
the courts la respect to Judf-roen- U

and orders, which, durlaV
the last year, bad hadUoUi Jeeal
aad state affteeis, Innludtog- Tex-
as raafOfs, bufcHag Was.
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Spring
5 WoundedIn
Strike Fights
On Govt.Job

Troops Are Sent To
Colorado Dam To
Quell Violence

GREEN MOUNTAIN
DAM, Colo., AUg; 3 (AP)--Go- v.

Ralph L. Carr, en route
here, today said ho may take
personalcharge of efforts to
end "a state of, insurrection"
in wmcn live men were
wounded in two gun battles
last night.

The governor at Glenwdod
Springs lost night sent national
guard troops' to the (sceneafter de
claring a "state of -- Insurrection"
comparableto, martial law throueh--

out the strike area and left today
tor tnis construction town.

Tho Work, a federal reclamation
project, was struck' July 12 by
membersof five unions which de
manded that the contractor, War-
ner Bros., of Chlcneo. designate
them as bargaining agents for the
muorcrs.

A group of hion, Wednesday,
forced their way through picket'
line's and returned to work,
backedby citizensfrom neighbor-
ing towns.Union supporters from
Denver moved In lost night, and
tho opposing- forces clashed. ,
Adjutant General Harold H.

Richardson, meanwhile, assembled
guardsmen'at KremmUng-- ,

north of, the dam. site) for a con-
certed move, on the' same site.
machine guns,., tear gas guns and
two tanks were included in the
guard equipment

Despite sporadic firing- last
night and this morning, both
from within and without the
project boundary,no new casual-
ties wera reported to Anderson.
Attorney GeneralByron G. Rog

ers said In Denver the order decree
ing "a stateof Insurrection" direct
ed the adjutant general "to move
In and take over and bring in law-abidi-

citizens to aid In restoring
order." He said the order did not
Involve suspension of the courts
and other porcesses of civil gov
ernment as would occur under a
martial law decree.

The dam site lies 150 miles west
of Denver on the Blue river, be
tweenDillon and Kremmllng, Colo.,
a mile and a half above sea level.

MAY. HALT JOB ,

WASHINGTON, Augy 'sltav--
r..lteclmflptrectprfilthe
federal'concllator service,"Indl- -,

cited today he may ask "tho'
reclamation bureau to shut'down
Green Mountain, Colo.t dam con-
struction until mediation confer-
ences can be held In nn effort' to
settle the strike there.
"Regardlessof what has already

happenedor who has been in the
wrong; up to now," he said, "the
place to settle labor disputes is
around the conference table.'

AVIATOR.BROTHERS
AFTER NEW RECORD

SPRINGFIELD, ill, Aug. 3' UP)
The Moody 'brothers. Hunter and
Humphrey, remained'aloft todayfor
the 11th consecutive day In their
small monoplane, resolved to es-
tablish a second sustained flight
record before landln.

Already possessing-a world mark
for continuous flight in a light
plane, the brotherssetas their next
objective a new 'endurance record
for planes of all types.
' 'The heavy plane endurancemark
of '653 hours was establishedin 1937
by Al and Fred Keys of Meridian,!
Miss.

To surpass It the Moody broth-
ers must remain'In the air 16 more
days.

MISS PONDER HURT
IN FALL OFF HORSE

Miss Collete Ponder, daughterof
W. T. (BUI) Ponder, residing at
Hotel Settles, sustained fractured
vertebrae in a fall from a horse
while riding near the city park
Wednesday afternoon: 'She was
resting as well as could be expect
ed in Big Spring hospital Thursday,
wnere sne is unaer treatment. Miss
Ponder, who has made her home
In Fort Worth, recently came to
Big Spring to be with her father,
who Is an oil tank .construction
contractor.

STEAM BLAST FATAL
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia Ausf. 3 (

A blast of steamfrom a side valve
or a locomotive blew Harry E.
Young; 60. twenty foet through the
air and to his death In the Cedat
riyer here yesterday.

Congress
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3' UP)

The robesof leadershiphave fad-

ed la congress) the power has
been sappedout of the titles.

A coalition , has
taken over so tightly that the
men who make plans for tho
democratic party are embarrass-
ed at nearly every turn and do
not always know which way the
program wtU lump.

As the session approachesIts
end, the Democratic leadersno
longer control enourh votes to
carry oat administration com-ntaa- ds

1 eUIxer the senateor tho
house,tkouch ttiey have a paper
snaJerMy swewfh to acce- -
fUl lLtt" Tfl flgflilln UUDiaa '

Daily Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1939

GAMBLING RAIDERS GET DOUSING

When officers tried to board this gambling shop, Rex, oftSanta Monica, Calif., they were met with showersof water fromthis hose and, fled to cover. The defiant owner, Tony Comoro(second from loft), later agreed to accept serviceon a gamblingwarrant He contendedtho officers hod not right on his ship, Uiat
he was outsldo tho three-mil- e limit Throe other ship were raidednnd gambling paraphernalia destroyed.

GamblingBoatOperatorsPlay A
Waiting GameWith Watchful Cops

SANTA MONICA, Calif, Aug.
3 UV The owner and crow of a
luxurious gambling boat played
a,gamenot on the, casino list to---
day , waltlnr'. ranie ivltli linti.

' ''ties: -

In poker-face- d jiatlencb Torty
Cornero' Stralla and 200-pd- d em-
ployes. loungedabout the floating'
casino,.the Rex. And Just beyond
reach of hosesplaying from the
ship, equally patient but In
some,Instances; at least some--,
what unsettled from, the tossing
of the waves, waited the deputies
with warrants charging conspir-
acy'to violate gambling laws.

Stralla, 'who openly admits he,
was a runt-runn- er In prohlblUon
days, snorted at the would-b-e

visitors that he hadenough food
oa board to last a --year. '

PlanAdvanced
ForOil Assn.

Foundation for perfecting an
oil and gas association for the
Permian,Basin was laid Wednes-
day evening at Midland when

committee drew
up tentative by-la- for the new

'unit '
With those details comnleted.at

tentlon was turned to tho meeting
Cplorado City on Aug. 21 when

an attempt,will be made to' effect
permanent organization. Senator
Tom Connally Is t6 be tho principal
speakerend H. B. Spe'nfce, manager
of the, Colorado,City chamber of
uuuiiurco, nam uiii uenuie accept-
ancesto' appear at the' sessionhad
been received.from nine 'Texas'con
gressmenand 12 Texas.state rep
resentatives,a.program concerning
formation of the new associationIs
to be carried by the Texan State
Network, according to Spence.

J. C. Hunter, Abilene, president
of the nt pit and Gas
association,madethe principal talk
at the Midland'session Wednesday
evening and stressed' the Impor
tanceof a successfulmeeting when
permanent organization will be
set up.

Under the leadership of A. B,
Davis, Lubbock, chairman of the
organization committee, a dlreo--

8ee OIL UNIT, Vg. 0, OL 1

undeclared and- Informal la no
way easestlie task of the lead-
ers,

Tlie. very informality of Its op-
erationslias added to troubles of
the leaders. They nev-s-r could
know exactly when the coalition
would coalesce,Tho best they
could do was try to, hold 'enough
J)emocraU In Una i to put through
administration, proposals. Be-
tween absenteesanda spHt In the
party, this was-har- d to so.--

So deep was the ipllt la the
Democratic ranVs that frequent-
ly alt the KepubMcnas had to do
was stand a a wtlt aadwatt lor
eaoiigfe Besaoew is saareK eat

Ta Bisslagday U tha ssisIbm

Attorney General Karl War-
ren, "admiral" of tho deputies'
fleet, quietly retorted:
, "We ore satisfied that the Rex

Is not doing business.If Stralla
:nnil lili rrn tmnf In remain: In

. . .i1.- ....uuvuu inueiiniieiy, wo can. wait
longer man tuoy can."

Warren's men moved Tuesday
night to close the four' gambling
ships which have been operating
off tho SouthernCalifornia coast
On three, the games of chance
were quickly closed and patrons
ordered ashore '

Only Stralla offered defiance.
He thundered through a mega-
phone:

"Nobody's coming aboard this
ship. We're on the high seas and,
we're prepared to defend our
rights..Try to. use.forco andwe'll
use It too."

HousingBill
Is Defeated

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 CD A
house coalition of Republicans
and Democratstoday killed Pres-
ident Roosevelt's (800,000,000

housing bill for Uds session.
The latest rebuff to the admin

istration topped off Tuesday'sstun-
ning defeatof theJendlngprogram.
Today, as then, the house refused
even to oonslder the leclslatfon.

The-yot- was 100 to 170.
The housingmeasurethus went

the way of the 1,050,000,000 major
lending measure out the, window
at the handsof n militant Democratic-

-Republican "

coalition.
On the senateside of the capltol,

a fight --was brewing over whether
to honor an administration request
for a $119,000,000 loan fund to con-
tinue bolsteringfarm prices.

ine house economybloo suceed--
ed yesterday In keeping the money
out of a 5i;i81,000 deficiency ao--
proprlatlon bill. Altogether, that
measurewas cut 1161,700,000 below
the estimates of the White House
budget bureau.

Around the $119,000,000 farm item.
to replenish the cash of the Com
modity Credit Corporation, center-
ed possibility congress would be
carried over Into another week.

find the administration forces In
disarray, If not complete rout.
The lending bill could not even
got a hearing-- in the house.
Leaders expectedlittle better re-
sult for the housing bill, A de-
ficiency appropriation bill was
cut even more sharply than they
had anticipated.

Many blame the Democraticde-
feats, )a soma measure,on the
split between PresidentRoosevelt
arid Vice l'resldent darner. That
Gamer has.had a hand in some
measures ihe president did not
especiallyUke Is certain.Tho vice
president pushed the Hatch Ml
uad the corporation tax ebasfes
proposedby SenatorKarrUesi s).

Therew signoil i4e law

Leadership'Means

Full AP Leaiwcl Wit

ToReinstate
WeatherUnit
At Airport

New MeteorologySer-
vice Due To Slart
By October 1

Restoration of an airport
weatfterbureaustation In Big
Spring, abolishedduring the
economy drive six years ago,
was seen today in an an
nouncement from H. P.
Adams, meteorologist, at
Fort Worth.

Lease Prepared
In a letter to city officials,

Adams said that tho "chief of the
weather bureau has definitely au
thorlzcd the establishment ofan
airport at Big Spring."

Information for preparing tho
lease has been forwarded to
Washington and actual operailon
of tho station Is expectedto bo
qn or soonafter October L
Installation of thestation will in

no way affect the servlcos current
ly rendered by tho department of
commerce weather bureau, which
has been filling the breachby .mak-
ing airways observationssince the
local station was abandoned In
1933.

The new unit lsunder the de-

partment .of agriculture and will
bo chargedwlUt making observa-
tions for airways purposes.This
Will Include regular balloon runs;,
wind, cloud nnd other similar re-
ports on meteorological - condi-
tions.
It was estimated that perhaps

four or five now staff, membors
would be required to man tho sta
tion.

Announcement of the establish-
ment of the service reflected work
done by J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager, and E. V.
Spence, city manager, in coopera-
tion with tho weather bureau on
trips to Washington.

Flood Waters May
Force JapsTo
Lift Blockade

TIENTSIN. Aug. 3 UP) Flood
waters of Hopch provlnco streams
appoaredlikely today to accomplish
what British protests havo failed
to do forco' Japanesato ease the
blockade pf 'Tientsin: British and

twb bridges upstream from the
French' concession. If they arc
carried away, Japanese will be
forced to' direct all trans-rive- r
traffic In the area over the Inter
national bridge, oneend of which
is in the concessionItsoif.

Such a routing- would require,
for example that traffic from the
Japaneseconcessionto tho Italian
concession go through the French
area. Thus it was believed that 11

tho flood waters rise f urthor' JapM
anesemay be forced to lift restric-
tions by which personsentering oi
leaving'the French and British con-
cessions since ths blockade wat
Imposed June14 haye beenpermit-
ted to pass barriers.

BRITAIN WOULD AID
IN SETTLEMENT OF
SINO-JA- P TROUBLE

LONDON, Aug! 3 tPJ Foreign
Secretary Lord Halifax doclarod
tonight Britain would be prepared
to juse her good offices "if and
when they could usefully be em-
ployed" to mediate the Chines.
Japaneseconflict.

He madeihls statement In a for-
eign affairs debate in the house of
lord after ho had given Japan an
indirect warning antl-Brltl- agita
tion In North China would only
worsen relations between Britain
and Japan'"with all the conse
quences that that deterioration
must inevitably bring."

j,ne xoreign secretary said the
government intended to protect
British Interests In China and to
carry out Its obligations to third
powers.

DRSMITII FACES
ARRAIGNMENT

NEW ORLEANS, Ang. S UP)
Appearing- less strained than when
he left here two days ago, Dr.
JamesMonroe Smith, much-indi-

ed former president of Louisiana
State university, was returned to
the federal Jail today by East
Baton Rouge parish officers for
arraignment tomorrow on mall
fraud charges.

Nothing
by Mr, Roosevelt,

How much deeper the band of
the vice president went Is not a
matter of record. Ills friends say
he lias beenblamed for too much.
They say he and the president
stUl retain a high personalregard
for each other and that their dif-
ferences have never been as
sharpas generally depleted.

The vice president,however, has
disagreed with tho administra-
tion's spending policies, has
thought labor was given too much
leeway and ha felt different
stepscould hetaken toward solu-
tion of the form proUew.

Yet, there a? wart to Jeter-au-e
ifce csiiat te wWclt mm

Views have kMw a Jaetecin th
vetee eas H eiitMm,

Prio Fiv

EastTex. Sheriff
AndTavernOwner
Killed In Duel

PistolFight OccursAs Officer At- - "

temptsTo Halt Beer-Lade-n Carj
Woman WitnessFacesCharge

RUSK, Cherokee Co, Aug. S (TV) A charge of murder wa Medagainsta womanemploye of a tavern after Bill Brunt, youthful Caere-kc-e
county sheriff, and Isaiah Creel, proprietor of tho citabttohment,worn slain In a roadsidepistol fight beforedawn today.

Deputy Sheriff Ion Halbort filed the complaint against Myrtle
Btanloy, about S3, who was quotedby County Attorney ElHs Lewis assaying the men killed each other In a pistol bntlle. Lewis said thewomantold him tho six-fo-ot officer, notedas an export pistol shot,was... i.ili Miiviiiiiiiiiir BOVOrull

times to halt Creel's, automobileon
tho lo highway.

Tho Stanley woman, Lewis said,
told htm sho and Creel were return-
ing from Kilgora with a car-loa- d
of beor when Brunt stoppod them.
ureci--s tavern, tho Rock Inn, Is In
Cherokee county, where sale of
beor Is prohibited under local op-
tion.

Tho woman waswounded In tho
leg, nnd was taken to a hospital
at Jacksonville after the murder
charge was fllod.. Hor condition
Was not- regardedas serious.Sho
.was tho only witness to the
shooting,Lewis said,andsho gave
him this account of tho encount-
er!
She and Creel were drlvlnir south

toward Rusk with a load of beer,
which thoy hadobtained In Kllgoro.
They met Brunt, who lollowcdthejr
car, then drove past them, blowing
his siren.

This happened several times,
thon Brunt shot n front tiro from
Creel's car, which nearly .over-
turned as It pulled up to the side
of tho road, Creel, she told the
prosecutor, camo out of his car
shooting, tho first bullet striking
tho officer In the
heart.
Brunt fired sovcral' times as he

fell, ono bullet striking Ua woman
In the leg, and another hitting
Creel In the chest.

Thoro was llttlo traffic on the
highway at tho time of the shoot
ing, Just beforedawn,and thethree
victims remainedby the side of the
road until a meat truck driver came
by. Ho brought tho woman to town
and notified night watchman I C.
Goff of Rusk.

Brunt, ono tho younirest
sheriffs In tho state, was serving
his second term. He was formor
city marshal at Alto, nnd prior to
nun naa served in tho navy.

and-- Creel's .uuujr.A.inr ilia uiiLiui iu l

Jacksonville

father and mother". Mr; and Mrs,
W, H. Brunt; two brothers,Roy and
Frank of Houston; fivo suiters.
Leona Brunt of Alto, Mrs.' Alex
Black.of LufklnMrs. Bruce Solver
of Tyler, Mrs. Tom Sartaln of For
est, 'Miss Louts Brunt of Rusk.

Funorarservices will bo held to
morrow afternoon at the old Pales
tine church near Alto,

FUGITIVE BELIEVED
IN WESTEX AREA ,

BROWNFIELD. Aug. 8 UP) Be
lief that Androw H. Nelson, West
Texas desperadowho escapedwith
Leonard Ross Miller Sunday from
Kastham prison camp, is In this
section was expressed by south
plains peaco officers after a man
answering his description yru
sighted with a companionhere this
morning aftor Vernon's filling sta-
tion at Meadow had been bur
glarized.

Officers of the section quickly
spreada dragnet coveringall high--

rways of the area.
Nelson once participated In

daring jallbreak from Lubbock.

Old Louisiana
CaseRevived

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8 UP)
Federal agents today dug back
four years before the state political
machine made peace with the na-
tional administration to probe re-
ports of tampering with the Jury
which freed ono of Huey P. Long's
chief lieutenants on Incomo tax
evasion charges,

U. John Rogge,assistant V. 8.
attorney generalheadingtho gov
ernment Inquiry Into the state's
multiplying scandals,revealedthe
alleged tamperlnr Involved the
Jury which acquitted Abraham L.
onusuun uci. zj, JDJ3.
Sbushan.former Dresldent of thr

levee board, was such a close
friend of Long that the political
uiciaior named New Orlean's 11..
000,000 airport after him. Shushan
was brought to trial shortly after
Long was shot to death In tht
stato capltol.

Following the trial, the zovera
ment abandonedcriminal Income
tax evasionchargesagainst other

UUIWUUVM.
fltlA nf ttlO.n Qavni .... - Uf.l..' wv,mvU CIHf

who rose from shoe clerk to be
come a hotel president and one
of. Huey's most favored poUllcat
heirs, subsequently settled wM
the government,paying apprext-inatel- y

IXZfm la teaaUtes.
Weiss Is now under federal In.

aictnunt charging ma 1 fraud in
connection with the state unlvor--ius purcuasaor equipment from
a noiei tue government says was
aireaay owned by. the school.

Shushanwas chargedwith falling
to report Income totaling fl8f
M8.91 from 1MB through 18JS. The
Kovereatm,eid the tax evasion
VS jptflMJU.

WEATHER
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HE'S WILLING

ROBERT A. TAFT

Taft 'Willing'
As Candidate

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (PI
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio
expressed a willingness today to
become a, candidatetor the repub-
lican presidential nomination In
1040,

Tho son of the forme? president
and' chief Justiceslated his position
in a lottor to George F. Eyrtch(
chairman of tho county republican
executive committeo.nt

. "
.

Cincinnati,
....'l. t.. ( a i i

tlmb c6mes,' Tift' said o'tlve
my consent to have my name
designatedas tho first choice by
candidates.for delegates (tq tho
national republican convention)
throughdut tho state."
Taft told Eyrlch his work as

senatorwas "extremely.Interesting"
and that ho preferred It to any
other Job. He added,however, that
he would not "run away from a
harder J6b."

"Whether I am a candidate for
any other office," he wrote, "it
entirely up to the republicans e4
Ohio."

The "unpleasant Job" ahead el
the next president,he said, hi such
that "no sensible anan could be
eager to assumeIt."

"Unless the whole present tend-
ency of the government k re-
directed," he declared, "we Can-
not long maintain flnanrlal aet-ven-cy

of free enterprise er evea
Individual liberty In the TJaRed
States, but the leaders ef the
movement against new deal fal-
lacies must have, the courage, to
Incur the unlimited dtspleaawe
of every vested Interest wheee
selfish purposes coafHct wHh'iv
radlcal poHcy pf reform."
The committee'sresolution.mdonU

cd late yesterday,urged Taft to let
his name be used as the first
choice of the Ohio delegatesto the
1910 republican convention.

Unionists Driven
Away By Officers

DETROIT. Auir. 3 tffn tnil
drove CIO United Automobile
Workers union memborsand sym-
pathizers away from the area sur-
rounding the strikebound
Motors Chevrolet plant today afterwhat they said was a second attempt to stop factory automobile
trafflo by spreadlnir taek rM
broken glass on the streets.

The unionistsretreatedandbooed
the several hundred Detroit police.

Weather
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night and Friday: local
showers In the southwestpertieni
warmerIn the PaahaadteFrMay,
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN - orgTons
Making Plans Is

The first of the M'a are maklne
Plans. Maklnc Mans for trios, ex
pected visitors, and
at home.-- A few decided that
"There'sNo PlaceLlko Homo" and
have no desire to do any moving
around.

MRS. FRANK
with her husband,spent the week
end In and Is planning
to,spendthis .weekend in Dallas;

4-

'MRS. J. W.! spent
the past weekend.In Kerrville, ac

by ..Mr. and'Mrs. H. P.I
King.

MRS, CARL: has ho
definite plans jot the summer,

MRS. L.. C: returned
home '.yesterday from a week's
vacation in northern New Mexlec
where she, was by
Mrs. Harry Hocckendorf and chil
dren.

MANCHi, MRS. M. M.: has just
'returned from Lako City, Colo.,
where she and Mr. Mandl spent
their vacation fishing,

MRS. LIND-SEY- :

reports that her family wen!
fishing at Ft. McKavett accom
panied by Air. and Mrs. Herbert
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin,
JamesWhite and Bob Num.

MARTIN, MRS. DEWEY: hasno
definite plans for this summer.

MARTIN, MRS. MORGAN: has
guests, Mr. t.nd Mrs. Elmo Martin
Later on this month they plan tc
go to Ruidoso, N. M.

MARTIN. MRS. W. B.: has had
just a week N. M.
Her daughter, Mary, remained to
visit her there.

MARTIN, MRS. W. F.: spent
Sunday In Kermit, returning the
samo day.

MASON, ALVIS D.: is planning
on going to Waco around themid-
dle of August.

MRS. H. B,: said
her vacation consistedof a trip to
El Paso,stoppingat Van Horn and
Pecoson the way back.

MRS. R. D.: has
decided there isno placelike home!
and. has made no plans to leave.

'MRS. WAYNE:
Is planning on leaving in two weeks
for a vacation in EastTexas. She
will be gone two weeks.

ILA .MAE: baa a
visitor, Mrs. Jw C Harris of Waco,
whq arrived' here Sunday.

MRS. W. J.: is get-
ting ready for a visitor this week-
end, Mrs. L. N. Cox, Sr.

MRS.. 0.tH.:waa
Just leaving the housewith her
daughter,DeAlva, .on a trip to Fort
Worth.

MRS. E. J.: plans to
spend the summer here,

MRS. I P.:
leaving Friday for San Angelo,

MRS. "W. O.: It
planning a. trip to Carlsbadand At

N. M., by
her daughter.

MRS. It O.: Ss ex
pecting Mrs. O. McClinton from
Lubbock for a visit

JEANNE: has
gone to California but shell be
back.

Mrs. J. O.: Is vaca
tloning In Fort Worth.

BEN: has no
definite plans about this summer.

TTEWB'S why Upton's is Aattrfca's
XX nostpofnlar tea:
I.

M, rick, sVsMnliiiir,
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Melody Made
First Half Of The M. Family

entertainment

MACQMBEH,

Brqwnwood

MADDnEY,

companied'

MADISON,

MADISON,

accompanied

MARCHBANKS,

in.Peclotenos,

grandmother

MATTHEWS,

MATTHEWS,

MATTHEWS,

MAXWELL,

McADAMS,

McALISTEB,

McCARTY,

McCASLAND,

McCLENDON,

buquerque, accompanied

McCUNTON,

McCORMACK,

McCRARY,

McCTJLLOUGH,
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a visitor, her brother, Jcnks Swee
ney, from Itasca, Tex;

McDANIEL, MRS. B. J.: la plan-
ning to-- go to San Angelo to visit
the Ollte McDonieis Sunday,

McDONALD. H. A.: Is trolnsr to
stay close to home this'summer.

MALONE, MRS. P. W.: was In
Dallas where she will visit for two
of three days.She was accomnan
led by Mrs. George McMahan.

MANIOC. MRS. 3. tt . u nn n
fishing trip two weeks ago and Is
planning anothertrip after August
loin.

MANN, MRS. GRACE: couldn't
be located.

MANNING, MRS. C. E.: "was
out In the yard and Just got shut
of some company. My daughter
from Dallas, Mrs. A. W. McCreary
and son, were guests here for sev-
eral days. Mr. McCreary camsfor
them Wednesday."

MARTIN, MRS. RUBE 6.: was
contacted at work and told that
she and other operators were busy
preparing for beauty show.

MARTIN,. MRS. T. E.: with the
children, G, C. and Jimmy, have
done bo much sinceyou last call

ed."They were fishing near Shrcve--
port, visiting In Texarkana, Long--

view, and Marshall,and have as a
guest a niece, JuanltaBraswell of
Shreveport,who accompaniedthem
home.

MASTERS, MRS. R.: Is In Del
Rio and is expected home Friday.

McCLESKY, MRS. N. W.: is visit
ing her mother at Hale Center for
several days.

McCLURE, MRS. L. W: was help
ful with several news items and
promisedto have more soon.

McCRARY, MBS. J. G.: reported
that Mrs; J. F. McCrary is expected
to return from Fort Worth this
week where she has been for the
past three weeks.

McDONALD, MRS. W. D.: is ex
pecting Preston Perdue from San
Francisco thisweekend.

McDANIEL, HANK, McDON
ALD, MARTELLE, and MCDOW-
ELL, E. D.: were called early and
late but were neverlocated.

Lucky Thirteen Club Is
EntertainedWith A
SlumberParty

Mary Patterson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L, F. Patterson, enter-
tained the Lucky Thirteen club
Wednesdaynight with a slumber
party;,The earlier part of the eve-
ning was spent eating watermelon
and 'then at 'midnight, when a
slumberparty Is at Its height, they
had dinner, and this morning
breakfast was served.

Membersvery much In evidence
were Champe Philips, Dorothy
Bradford,'Chessie Miller, Laveda
Schultz, Vllo Rowe, Patsy Stalcup,
Gladlne .Rowe. Guests were Sara
Lamun, Dorothy Mullins and' Jane
Held of Coahoma.

Hermit Club Makes Plans
For August DanceHere

The. Hermit clubmet at the home
of Frank Deason Wednesdayand
dtflcusaAfl nlnnn for n. linnra Alimiat
i and.a trip to Chris toval August
6. Cantaloupealamodewas served
after the meeting.

Those attending were liarold
Plum, Frank Deason, Roy Loftln,
George Williams, John T. Moore,
Lawrence Deasonand Loy Gulley.

TIPSFOR HOSTESSESWITH L AST MINUTE GUESTS
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Take It Hot Or Cold?
Summer Wins Unanimous, Vote Of Local

Folk In Hasty Poll

Mrs. Bill Conger
EntertainsFor
Two At Bridge

FORSAN, Aug. 2 (Spl) Mrs.
George Braner of Frisco, Tex., and
Mrs. Brady Nix 'were, guests of
honor Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. Bill .Conger, Jr., entertained
the Happy Nine Bridge club.

Dahlias, gladioluses, and fern
completed the decorations. Mrs.
Conger presenteda gift to eachof
the honorees'and the clubpresented
a, "parting" gift to Mrs. Nix, who
Is moving to uoanpmasoon.

Mrs. Cleo Wilson won high.score
and consolationprize was presented
to Mrs. Charles M. Adams. Mrs.
Nix, Mrs, Guy Ralney, Mrs. George
Braner, and F. T. craotreereceivea
bingo awards.

Punch was served during the
(afternoon and refreshments after
the games. Attending were Mrs.
Charles M. Adams, Mrs. W, K.
Scudday,Mrs, Woodrow-- Scudday,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
Mrs. Nix, Mrs. Ralney, Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. GeorgeBrauer, Mrs.
Harvey Smitb, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes,
and Miss Aaullla West

Tea guests were Mrs. J. L.
Johnson, Mrs, W. B. Dunn, and
Mrs. F. T, Crabtree.

Ufa. R M, Droicn Is
Hostess To Sunday
School Class

FORSAN, Aug. 2 (Spl) Mrs. It.
M, Brown was hostessto hersun-
day school class when the group
held their quarterly social Tuesday
afternoon.

MM. K-- A. CMnvberspresidedAt
a short,hutlneM meeting in ikt aJ- -
senca of Mrs. H. A. Hobss, ouum
presldeiatGc wore played and
refresbmaau servec toi Mrs. JB. V.
Wash, Mrs. JewelGreen,Mrs. L. L.
Bm, Mrs, Bun Bostorn, Mrs. 1L W,
tMruMt. Mrs.iAvrett wuu, Mrs.
Waser OruaaUyi Mrs. J. O, geudday,

4xa Mam. 2a m. JSvana.

Ton Can Ruih To the "Table Five -- Minute Steak Sandwiches.

Clarke;

Some like it hot and some like
It cold but In this man's town
there.doesn'tseem to be any doubt
that local folks will take it bo't In
the .short poll taken, summer won

hands down and winter beat
hasty retreat.

Don't know where.all those folks
were that were complaining not
long ago of the heatbut evidently
tney were not contacted.

The question asked was "Which
season of the year do you prefer,
summeror winter?"

J. D. BHJSS, druggist: 'Til take
summer, Z feel like a million dol-

lars in the summerand get fat but
In the winter 1 don't feel good and
got thin."

MRS, J..JO. BRIGHAM, house
wife; "I prefer summer regardless
of how hot it gets.When- It startt
getting cold I get mad and stay
thatway until it gets worm again."

J. C. DOUGLASS, hotel owner:
I can always find a cool spot in

the summerbut ! can't find a warm
one In the winter."

MRS. T. J. A. ROBINSON,house
wife: "I prefer summer. I stay
cold from the first of SepCembft
until not weather."

B. O. JONES, owner of grocery
store: "I like It hot better than
cold but jny real choice would be
spring or loll. Jfall especially, as i
can go bunting."

MRS. H. V. CROCKER, house-
wife; "IJiko summer as I .can get
outdoors with the children, In. the
winter the youngsters take a cold
overytlme they stick their noses
outdoors."

Mrs. Skmjield Entertain
Mrs, Hack Wright and Mrs. H.

C Hooserwore Included as guests
Wednesdaywhen Mrs. Frank fttan-- j
lima aatertaiaeame vm Jfrfiage
club la BSC MOM.

Mrs. Claude Wflklns won dub.
high score sad Mrs, Soosergut klk secre, Mrs.
George FoMfey hlagow.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. A
Seydler, Mrs, Toy4 Davis and Mrs
Karl atfuiuJ

By SIRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AT Feature Service Writer

When the 'crowd bursts In unex
pectedly In the summer,the hostess
must use a bit of maelo to feed
them all on a meal plannedfor lust
arouna, so here are some tips.

unops or steaks will "stretch"
when cooked, If you cut them In
halves and cover them with cream
sauce or vegetables, or smother
them In tomato sauce and corn.
mixed.

If you don't havo enough fresh
vegetables for the salad add a
con of vegetables.

filnco hot breads generally at-
tract attention, divert your
guestsfrom the Bldmolncss of a
meal by whisking up a batch "of
scones,raisin muffins, nut gems
or bran sticks. Loadsof hot but-
tered blscalU with syrup, honey
or Jelly are grand .fillers, and
you will have an opportunity to
make them.

Com roes farther .when cut
from the" cob and. blended 'with

. cauee.TJse cut 'corn to top
jh rolled tomato slices, or mix-I- t

hrowned hamburger.
n

If you had been planning siloed
tomatocs cube them. Theyal make
lots more when tossedinto a bowl
with chopped cabbage,sliced cu

FIVE MINUTE STEAK
SANDWICH --

1 1--2 pounds ground beef.
3 tablespoonsgrated onion.

' 1 1-- 2, teaspoonssalt
1-- 8 teaspoon pepper.
8 slices breador halves of buns.
Butter..
Prepared mustard.
Combine beef, onion,, salt and

pepper and mix' thoroughly. Cut
and toast buns (or bread)on fine
aide. Butter untoasted'side and
spread with mustard. Cover each
slice of breador bun with ground
beef mixture, making sure the
edges are well covered so they
won't burn whilo the meat Is
cooking. Arrange on broiler rack,
allowing three Inches between
surface of meat and 'source of
heatBroil .five minutes.

cumbers, green beans and a pi
quant dressing. And a bowlful of
cabbage salad goes Neopolltan
when combined with some diced
pineapple, peachesor pears and
few mafshmallows.

You can extend a Jellied or bak
ed dessertby adding some cooked
fruit or berries. Increase a, cus-
tard sauce, originally intended for
a pudding topping, by folding in
some fruit, cake cubes or cooky
crumbs andcocoanut and serving
on smaller pieces of the pudding.

Stewed fruit, Intended for a
dessert' for 'a small family,
spreads Itself when covered with,
Jiaatry, baked IB minutes and
served warm with lemon sauce
or cream.

Cannedfish mixed with cream-
ed lima beansor peas Is n very
'satisfying concoction for a hun-
gry group.

Soups, too, help moke foods
go farther. Mushroom, for ce,

mixed with some grated
cheese,heated, becomes n grand
maln-dlsh- er when poured ever
sliced hard-cooke- d eggs. Tomato
soup, mixed with rice, chopped
onions, browned In diced bacon.
Is Spanish rice. Vegetable 'soap

a flavorful covering for meat
balls, Increasedthrough the ad-
dition of cracker crumbs and
egg yolks.

Of course, the consideratehouse-
wife has her' larder stocked with
foods for these surprise attacks,
She keeps on hand tins of sau-
sages, ham loaf, corned beef,
kngue, fish andsandwichspreads,
as well as plenty of canned Jrult
and vegetables. She akta
"makings" for salads and assorted
dressing and asample quantity of
eggs, tame, hmh and butter,

Golf AumUttltm Tj
meet HereFriday

The Ladles Golf associationwill
meetFriday at 3 p. w. at the club
House, All members are urged to

Jennie Fayte Felton Complimented
At ShowerReceptionWednesday

.Mary ElizabethAnd Zollie MaeDodge
- EntertainWith 5 o'Glock Affair

To compliment Miss JennieFaye Felton, whose marriage to Wln-- -
j n it.,,.. -.t t .t tiii In a nUA nlnen on AURUSt 12 in

Lansing, Zollie Mae and Mary Elizabeth Dodge, daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, entertainedwitn a

tlon Wednesday In the Dodge
home.

Hours were from 0 .o'clock to 7
o'clock andMrs. G. W, Felton, Mrs.
Dodge, Miss Felton and Zollie Mac
Dodge met guestsat the door.

Virginia Fisher and Mary Eliza-
beth Dodge presided at the punch
bowl and Mrs. Bob Eubanka ana
Mrs. J. W. Griffith assisted the
hostesses.

The tablo was laid with an Im
ported Italian cloth and centered
with yelloW daisies. Yellow tapert
were on either side of the flowers.

Other bouquets of 'the yellow
flowers carrying out the.yellow and
white color scheme,were placed
throughout the house.

The bride'sbook which was made
by ..Nancy Lochrldgo of .Cleburne.
was of white tied with blao and
was decorated with a drawing ol
the Tthlems xatliedral.

Punch, fruit andsandwicheswere
served and gifts presentedto the
honoree.

The guestlist IncludcdMrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. M; S. Wade and
daughters',Maurlno and Margaret
Mrs. T. 33. Vastlno, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun and daughter, SaraAMra
W.'A. .Underwood .and Laura. Bell
Mrs., Felton Smith and Ruby, Mrs
Henry JRobinson, Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary, Mrs. M. O, Hamby, Mrs
Beulah Sanders,Mrs. Zeb Womack,
Mrs. J. C. Smith and Fern, Mrs,
Glenn and Floy,. Miss Essie Robin-
son and MableRobinson;

Anita. Bonds, Mary Burns, Sadie
Puckett, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall and Wynelle; Mrs.
w. a..Auuer, Airs. A. u. Prultt and
Annabclle, Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs
Charles Morris.

Mrs. Francis Crane. Mrs. Clyde
Thomas and Rebecca,Mrs. & P.
Jones and Myrtle, Mrs. J3ob Eu
bank, Mrs. D. a Orr, Mrs. J. B
Sloan addMildred, Mrs. Tom Bakei
and Virginia, Mrs. H. F. William
son ana Temple, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
sr., Airs. a. C. Bass.

Mrs. a J. Adklns. Mrs. J. R
Phillips, Mrs. Glenn Harvls, Mrs.
Fannie Barrett, Mrs. Vera Bum-garne-

Mrs. C. D. Eaaterwood.Mrs
J. --L. Sullivan, Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs.
Eiina Knightstep, Mrs; Lenard Tel
ford, Mrs. J. A. Clements and
Evelyn, Mrs. Orval Whlttlngton,
Mrs. O. B. Thrasher, Mrs. Clifford
upturnan., ; . "
' Mrs. G. JE. Fleeman. Mrs. L.t
Freeman, Mrs. R, L. Warren, Mrs.
w; j; Anderson,,Mrs. C L. Rich-
ards. Mrs. Hob Wren and Marv
Beth, Mrs. T. W1Fnrfls arid Zelma,
JtaizaDetn Graves,. JRoberta GaV.
Ruth and Frances Gllllaml Mrs
Sheets, Mrs. Mary E. Tates, Mrs.
Emma ,F. Davis, Mrs. B. F. Sim
mona, Mrs. Woodrow Campbell
Mrs. Jomes Evans, Mrs.- Jack
Hanes,Mrs. B. E. Freeman.

Mrs. F. E. Goddleboy; Mrs. J. A.
Aiyers, Mrs. Jobn"Chaney,Mrs. Joe
Faucett and Mrs. Joe Faucett, Jr.
Mrs. C. E. Talbot; Mrs. T. Paylor,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. L. T. Mor
ris, Mrs. W, D. McDonald and
Mrs. J. B. JJodges.

NeUIe Puckett, Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan and daughters.
Mrs. Rlcker, Mrs.-Virgi- l Smith, Ab-- I
bey Nell Rhotan, Edith Gaj',
Lynell Lee. Mrs. JuanltaCook. Mrs.
J. W. Patton, Mrs. Dick LeFever.
Mrs. Tipton Page, Mrs. Lem Stal-ling- s,

Mrs. Ward Hall, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. ,C B. Verner. Mrs. C. B.
Banksonanddaughters,Mrs. Bruce
Drazier, Mrs. J. B. Pickle and
Judith, and Mrs. J. H. Manlon.

Miss Marie Watson of Jackson,
Miss., stopped here Wednesday!to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Ida Piner. Miss
Watsonwas en wute to California.

0,COURSE youH

miscellaneous .uiwh

FiremenLadies Meet
For Social Given By
Losers In Contest

Ttnnft m cnntaln of the
Inaincr lrl In nn attendance con
test, led the entertainment given
Wednesdaylor the winning siue
when Firemen Ladles met at the
W. O; W. Hall.

Plans for going to Slaton in Aug
uat werediscussed and it was voted
to take the drill team there.

Refreshments were served to
Minnie Skallcky, Made McTicr,
Mrs. Iva Johnson,Mrs. PattyMan
ion. Mri Ada Arnold, Mrs. Willie
Pyle. 'Mrs. Velma Baker, Mrs. Mln
nle Barbce, Mrs. Myrtle ony Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Annie Wilson.

Mrs. GretaJ3chultz, Mrs. Gladys
Slusscr,Mrs. La Velio Nabors, Mrs.
John, Anna Stephens, Mrs, Mina
Engle, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Maud Waters, Mrs. Ima McGowan,
Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs. Bertie
Adams, Mrs. Irene Marrow, Ruth
Arnold, Junior Johnson, andLen
dora Rose.

Oklahoma Guest Is
ComplimentedWith
GameParty

To comnllmentMarcaret Urlst of
Hamilton, Okla., house.guestof her
sister, Mrs. Al K. Kimball, Velma
and Marie Kilgore entertainedwith
a gomo party weanesaayevening
in the Kilgore home.

Chaperons,were Mrs. Kimball and
Mrs. G. W. Kilgore. Others at-
tending were Mattie Ruth Flnlcy,
imagene and Louise Tater, Jean
Stalllngs, Marie Long, Bobbie Phil-
lips, Doris Lane, Cazaree Walker,
Mildred and Janice Wheat, Betty
forter.

Mary Frances Allen. Clarence
Miller, Cecil Phillips, JackDuprlest,
Gene Haston, Richard Reagan,
Jack Kimball, Joe Franklin, Gene
and Vance Kimball. Doue Tater.
RayJ3pfney,Don Boden, A. J. Lan-
ders, Arthur Franklin, James
Wheat and Grady Kilgore.

Wednesday Bridge Clu6 !

Meets1In Brigham Home
AnHKH'onqrs Two

Mrs.' J, E. Bricham was. hostess
to the WednesdayBridge club and
sne ana Mrs, w. M. Gage were pre
sented, with birthday presents
waeu mo ciuD-me- i in ine urlgbom
home.

For refreshments Mrs, Bricham
served, borne made Ice cream and
cake and punch to the guests and
members.Guests were Mrs. T. A.
Roberts,.Mrs. Cecil McDonald, who
won high for the guests, and Mrs.
Leonard Hilton.

Members attending were Mrs. G.
C. Graves, who won high, Mrs. C
M. Shaw, Mrs. W M. Gage, Mrs,
M. C Lawrence, and the hostess.
Mrs., Shawand Mrs. Gates binsroed.

Mrs.- - George Hall will be the next
hostess:

CharlesHousersGive
ChickenBarbecue

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Meyer of
Chilicothe, Tex;, were honor guests
recentlywhen Mr. andMrs. Charles
Houser entertained with a chicken
barbecue in their yard. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Buckner, Mr. andMrs. Houser,and
wacK wrignt

like CodsCOUNTRY CLUB
mttr tmuri lit extra ricn, extra mellow, fully
aged deUclettMeM is tuteqaalled. So now make
te tht feoltle teet! Ordertlx bottles of Ibis s
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ifce inert qiudity beer yon ever tasted, or yoa
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i Beer pale, dry and mild, yet rich, mellow

jwd fcM bedied, Order from your dealer bow!
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PhilatheaCli
NamesWays And
Means Chairman

The Phllathea cksa of the First
Methodist churchmet Wednesday
at the church andelected Mrs. Al-

bert Smith ways and .meanschair-

man, and Mrs, Oolcy; Mrs. Pat
Harrison andMrs. JohnDavis were
appointed as & nominating com-
mittee to 'secureofficers foe next
school year, The membersvoted to
give a mattress to Mrs. McDonold
for her welfare work.

For refreshmentsmembers were
served a covered dish luncheon In
the dining room. Those attending
were Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. J.
Wayne Campbell, Mrs. J. w. Ander--
an., Mrs. Robert StrtnllnV t..--u.o.

Preston R. Sanders, Mrs. Luclllcw
Price, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, UtgcJ
V. BIrdwcll, Mrs. Jack RodcntlJK
Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. M, Weaver,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. Glcim
Hancock, Mrs. John W, Davis, Mrsf
Bernle Freeman, Mrs.' W. W,
Thomas, Mrs, M. K. Ooley, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs, J; O. Haymes,
Mrs. W, A. Gllmour, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. R, B. Reeder.iMrs.Duke
Rogers and Mrs. C,-- H. McCIenny.

Mrs. C. Girdrier Is
Honored With

"

.

Shower
The Sew Awhllo club gave a

shower Wednesdayfor Mrs.-Charl-

Glrdnor with Mrs. Hill Crsah as
hostess. The guestswere served a
salad plate and lemonadecarrying
out the colorsof pink audwhite and
green.

Thoso attending were Mrs. Wes-
ley Carloll, Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mrs.
Rupert Wilson, Mrs. F. D. Rogers,
Mrs. Lige Brothers,Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs, Joe House, Mrs. .Paulino
Pearce,Mrs. B. Thuttnan,Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. a M Plnkston,
Mrs. Melvln King and Miss Dot
Rose of Sweetwater.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
JackRboton, Miss Dorothy-Rhoton- ,
Mrs.v H. C. McAdams, Mrs. Joe
Black, Mrs. Jack King,' Mrs. Don
Mason, Mrs. Belle Black and Mrs.54
Paul Fuqua.

Mary Ann Crochet Club
MeetsFor Luncheon "

The Mary Ann Crochet club met
Wednesdaywith Mrs: Bert Loftln
who served a covered dish' lunch
eon in her home.

Members attending were Mrs.
Leda Hearn, Mrs..Anna Evelt, Mrs.
Otis Johnson, Mrs. R. L. Morris,
Mrs. Mary Ann Cannlngaand Mrs.
8. H. Newtjerg" Guests were Earl
and Walter Ebelt

Mrs. E. aHouserof. SanAngelo,
mother of Charles W. Houser, is
expected to arrive today for, a visit
with the Charles W. Housers.

Help ComesQuick For
Gas and StomachDistress
SaysOneof theBest
StomachMedicines
Get a bottle of Dare's Mentha-Pepsl- n

from Collins Bros, Wal-
green Store today with the distinct
understanding that your money
will be promptly returnedIf It does
noi stop stomach distressquicker
than any remedy you everused.

Tour stomachmay he bo distend-
ed with gas that you thllnk every
minute your heart Is going to stop
beating,yet with one tablespoonful
of Dare's Mentha-Pepsi- n comes
quick relief from that dreadful
feeling, of suffocation and-i- t comes
in a very few minutes.

It's a wonderful formula this
combination of Pepsin with other
good stomach invlgorators so
wonderful that In .one small town
In New. Jersey, over 6,000 bottles
were sold.

Every re'giilar druggist guaran-
tees one bottle of Dare's Mentha
Pepsin sells lots of It (Adv.) I,

BUT, MY DEAR,
YOU MUST LIKE GOETZ

COUNTRY CLUD, OR
,lKvYOU GET 'DOUBLE

fit A ,
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Opportunity
Li Movies

Coming to Big Spring with a
crew of experienced cameramen
and soundmen, William D. Patton
will bring an opportunity to all
talented and ambitious children to
appear In a motion picture which
he will produce here at an early
date.

There aro nn rinuht In lha li
any children who feel that they

uavo sing taient ana are capable
of. rivaling Jane Wither, Shirley
Temple or SnanKv MoFarland on
tho screen, Incidentally, Bpanky
iuoKKiantt, now atarring in Hal
Roach comedies, tni discovered
imuuga --. uomo latent movie, as
Well as a, numuer of other now ap-
pearing in pictures.

The two-re- el picture will ba a
V;)t.Idnap atory, and will be filmed In

Various sections of. Big Spring,
t Somea'lngjng, dancing and musical

3 I acta trill lil li(rl Villf tlinif ni Ant
;Laro not essentialfor a child to get

a good part," as many types 'will be
neededto fill the partsIn the story.

Alter uie .cast Has been selected
j there.,will be several rehearsals

teaching the children to act before
the sound camera and talk over
tho microphone. There will bo a
small chargefor this training, how-
ever, there will be no chargo to
register or try-ou-t.

Children betweentha ncrea of s
and 14 years who wish to try-o-ut

ur pans are requestedto register
their names at the R1U theatre box
Office at once. When ihn Hlrnrtnr
arrives In town, ho will get In touch
with those who have registeredandarrangefor an interview.

Ex-Juri- st Claims
iWife BrokeHim

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 3 UP)
Fred P. Branson, former Okla-
homa supremecourt Justice, sum-
moned 11 rebuttal witnessestoday
to substantiate claims his turbu-
lent love life cost him $140,000 In
the last 15 years and left him on
the financial rocks.

The st Is fight-
ing the suit of Madeline Branlff
Branson, his one-tim- e stenograph-ef-,

now 47, who seeksvalidation of
their 1930 marriage in New York
and $500 a month separate main-
tenance.She assertedBranson was
worth $250,000.

Acting as his own attorney,
Branson contends the marriage
was illegal because it took place
within six months after his first
Wife obtained a divorce.

Delivering an autobiography
from the witness stand yesterday.
Branson asserted a $350,000 for
tune made in the Texas oil fields
had Bhrunk td but $700 In bank
account add land of only potential
.venue

His wooing of Madeline before
and after .the marriage was on a
lavish scale, Branson testified, and

- dry wells In Texas added to his
financial difficulties.

WOOL GROWERS'
SESSION OPENS

ROCK SPRINGS, Colo., Aug. S
VP1) Several nationally known
businessmen and governmentoffi-
cials will address the Wyoming

' Wool Growers association during
its 35th annual three-da-y conven
tion, opening today.

A visitor at Saturday's session
Will be Alt M. London, former re
publican candidate for president.

Among 'the speakerswill bo W.
M. Jeffers of Omaha,president of
the Union Pacific railroad; R. H.
Rutledge of Washington, ohlef of

1 the Interior department's division
'?V6f grazing; R. C. Rich of Burley,

Idaho, president of the National
' Wool Growers association,and F.

R. Marshal lof Salt Lake City, sec
' retary; P. A. Goeser of Chicago, of
s.the National Livestock and Meat
Board, and C. E. Vare of Ogden,
Utah, and Glen Smith of Denver,
regional foresters.

, Riveter Sought
In Slaying Of
FormerTexan

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 3 UP)
Mrs. Mamie Leona Moore, 47, for-
merly pf Denison, Texas, came to
her death from gunshot bounds
'apparently Inflicted by Fred H,

Llttlo with homicidal intent," a
coroner's jury found yesterday.

Police have been looking for
Little, a riveter, since
the shootingIn a Long Beach park
last Saturday.He was named In a
district attorney's warrant.

Two nieces of the victim, Vir
ginia Chamberlain, and Mrs, John
L. Klnlkln, told of threats of death
made against Mrs. Moore by Lit
tle", with whom she hadbeen' keep
ing company.

PairAcquitted
MARFA, Aug. 8 UP) Acquittal

on charges of slaying T. M. Wil-
son, ranchman and former presl
dent of the Marfa State bank, was
voted early today for Wayne Cart-ledg- e

and his son, Gene, by a dis-

trict court Jury.
The jury handed thecourt Its

verdict at 1;S0 a. m. after deliber
ating four hours.

NATIONAL GUARD
CONTINGENT HERE

Captain Harold Griffith, with
detachmentof 18 men of the Texas!
nationalguard unit of artillery from!
LUbbocK, passed uirougn mi
Spring Thursday morning ea route
lo raiacios, to attend in annua
encampmentat that pUc. Captain
Griffith, so oC Luther'OrlffUh e
hU filur hum km far vMr.

Who's Who In
Tho Hows

Frances IKh1m. Wurfcir f
Mr. andMrs. J. C. Douglass,U hero
from Kansas City, and was accom-
panied by Olive Jams of Eagle,
Nebr. The family will nil
Ruldoso, N. M., Monday for tho
rest of the summer.

Mrs. CoraI Lewis returned Wed-
nesday from a two month visit In
Tennesseeand Arkansas.She Is the
mother of Mrs. W. K. Davis.
' Mrs. Roy Townscnd returned to
day from a visit to Dallas, Waco,
and Qatesvlile. Her mother, Mrs.
J. W Crow of Catcsvllle, accom
panied ner borne and her nephew,
Ben O, Crow, will both makea visit
of several days hero.

Mrs. Shirley Bobbinsand children
Mary Gerald and Shirley June,will
leave Friday for Lubbock, Post,and
Slatori. They will go on to Dublin
aad Mineral Wells and return In
threeweeks.

Mr. aadMrs. C. W. Robinson and
daughter, June, and son, Charles,
and Mrs. JamesMcCarty and son,
Jerry, all of Mount Pleasant, are
here visiting C. W. Robinson's
brother, T. J, "A. Robinson, and
Mrs. Robinson. They will remain
hereaoveraldays.

Mrs. B. D. BosweU of El Taso Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ShinePhilips.

Mrs. W. II. MoDonagUl aad Miss
Katheryn Farnsworth returned to
San Arigolo after a visit of two
days with their sister, Lora Farns
worth.

JaneHouser IsHostess
To SundaySchoolClass

Sundayschool ciassof First Bap
tist church composed of 15 year
old girls, were entertained with a
sunrise breakfast and hike Thurs
day morning at the home of Mr.
andMrs. Charles Houser with Jane
Houser as hostess.

Attending were Dolores Cage,
Edna Vern Stewart, Gloria Nail,
Henrietta Boiling and Jane Houser.

Canadian-America-n

Air Parley Called
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8"WP) Air

routes Unking the United States,
Canadaand Alaska and improving
American defenses In the direction
of 'the Pacific will be outlinedat'a
Canadian-America- n conrerence in
Ottawa announced today, by the
state department.

Tho, conferencewill begin Wed
nesday. The United StatesIs send-
ing three officials from the state
departmentand four from the Civil
Aeronautics Authority. Minister
Daniel C Roper, former secretary
of commerce,will head theAmer
ican delegation.

Outstanding among the plans to
be consideredIs possibleInstitution
of plane servicebetweenthe United
Statesand Alaska, with or without
stops in Canada.

Officials view such prospective
ImprovementsIn air transportation
ascontributing to national defense.

In the backgroundIs the possibil
ity, of instituting air service even-
tually between Great Britain and
the United States through Siberia,
AiasK& ana Canada, 'mere are
rumors Britain may seek a service
to the United States through
Scandinavia,over the Polar region
ana Canada.

BLAST THAT BROUGHT
DEATH TO PAIR LAID
TO MARITAL TROUBLE

OREGONCITY, Ore, Aug. 8 UP)
A terrific explosion of blasting
powder which killed a 'woman,and
her estrangedhusband and critical
ly injured a girl was
set off by the man, Sheriff's Dep-
uty Tom Steensontheorized today,
evidently because ofmarital diffi
culties.

The blast occurred in a house--
trailer In which the woman. Mrs.
Lee Phllllpy, and her daughter by
a former marriage had been living
slnco the estrangementthree weeks
bko.

Phllllpy, farmer, was
blown to bits by the explosion of 15
sucks of stump powder he had
purchasedat a local store,and the
ooay or Airs. Phllllpy was hurled 00
reet into a tree.

Tho daughter was In a critical
condition.

Steenson said the explosion oc
curred about 0:20 p. m. yesterday.
when the clrl answereda knock on
the trailer door and found her stop-fath-

holding a box which he said
contained powder.

ANGELOAN WINS
SLOAN AWARD

AUSTIN. Aunr. 3 UPiJ. n. On.
lisle, a state highway patrolman
stationed at San Angelo, was an-
nounced todav as
$1,200 fellowship for study of accl--
ucut prevention ana irainc control
at the traffic institute of North-
western university.

He is one of 12 state policemen
over the nation to win the honor,
provided by the Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr.. safety award.

carusie, bj, a member of the
publlo safety department since
1935, is a graduate of East Texas
State Teachers colluira unit tha
University of Texas. At both
schools hespecialized in govern-
ment and English and was tirlnclnal
and teacher in Naples high school
before h joined the state police
force.

He completed' hlirh school wnrk
at Dublin and attendad the air
corps training center at Randolph
xueiu, lexas.

VISIT DELAYJCD
BURGOS, Auk. 8 UP) Generalis

simo Francisco Franco' visit to
Spanish Morocco, which had been
tentatively set for Aug. 4. has been
indefinitely postponed, Informed
Circles said today he might go ia
October,but the portpoaeaaentwas
auvi 11b4.
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to $50
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Equal Lbungetl

Sale!Velvet
SofaBed

M MONTH '

.aa
Get Deluxeconstructionand
style in this sofa bed at $10
savingsI, Fine living room
style in raybn velvet .cover I
Make a big double bed!
WWi lottfif OiJr:::: jts.88

Sale! Saveat Least $20

2 English
IoungePes
7288

Style of costly English'
lounge suites that fit into
any hornetBig seatingspaceI

Soft, graceful roll armsI

Rayon velvet upholstering)
$7 A MONTH

Down Pqratin, Ctrrrlni Bharg

Salsl You Save Over$51

KnnekleArm
Lounge Chair

Ottoman,
Only &88

2188
Unly

Comparethis massiverestful
chair with other selling for
$251 Look at the heavy.
molded wood arms'andlegs!

: Reversible cushion,! SAVE I
W'a MOUTH. Own Pvatnt

Ctrrylnj Chlrj

Feature!of $20 Radios

Built-i- n

Aerinl !
J Month .

5 Tut A CI

Automatic tuning! 5 Tubic!
Super-dynam- ic speaker!AC
DC I Super-Heterody- clr-cu- lt.

Approved by Under
writer I Brown FlnUh,
In Ivor ... H-B-

World Rang 7'Tvt AC I

OthersAsk
f15 More!
29"

$5 MONTHLY
Blg-i- et performance la k
compact set! 6 Super Dy-
namic Speaker! World
Range! Automatic Tuning I
Roto Dial Automatls Vol.
ume Control I A rare valusl

MM MUm fcwU omJfW.

2 VELVET PIECES
Luxurious lounging comfort is yours in every one of these
line living rooms. Buy it for your home at $25 savings in
.Wards greatAugust sale! Thecomfort andnew living room
style in thesemodernpieceswill harmonizewith any kind of
room scene!Tailored in figured rayon andcotton velvet with
attractivemolded base andarm panels! You have room to
loungeon this sofait's81 incheslong!

IBi
Matched
Novelty
Tablet

rod 5.88

$7.05 Value! Handsome Orion-talwoo- d

veeneredon fine hard-
woods 1 Choice of four styles1

c

III'

iH

PSmm
Sate S10
Guest
Chain

(A BIO chair with high, form.
Jfit back, deep"No-Sag-5 spring,
filled leat, rayon velvet cover!

.i.- - i...uinu radio 10 TWA

me ialVorani-- - -
m . m.mAJ "

6.48

performertor jiVALDSON
of TWA

lrwr r

I

a

...

Inoy H. thin 91 yo went lodoy , , , pay fci toovu&ttf w wittily mMI
w.Mi Wgfrf. foywnt flea. Any t0 pwrimi spin am mtnuri.

PAGHE

Compare Styles at $25 AnywhmWarJt ftrsf
Introduce theFurniture Show's Outstanding New Design

dm;
MONTH,

Sate! Sayo $9
Fin Knee
hole Deilt

22.88
7 spaclou drawer! Bxpentlva
butt walnut veneered'front oa

Richly. flnUhedI

At

THREW

MORE

hardwood!

Bown Pay.
mewl, Carry

fnf 'Chart

a

I

ay Floor
Lamp! Regular
S12.95 Valul

10.88
'Adjustable to 7 degree of soft
healthful Hgfetl I.E.S. specific
lonsl Pleated silk shadeI

Thesemenwho useradioequipmentdailycheese
Wards sets for performance and reliability

Try to EqualThese

Radioup to $69.50

95
$5 A MONTH

Dawn Payment,
Csmyinf Cheng

Split-Seco-nd AutomaticTuning I

Wards Now Exclusive ROTO MALI
A Big 12" PROJECTOTONE Spoekexl
Phono and ToUvistcm SundI

Bigger in size than other leading makeiat tW
price, it i also the BIGGEST VALUE! Ita 7
tubesand World Rangesendyour tarstrekkmg
to glamorousEurope or romantic South Amr-ic- at

And you'Jl find theneWROTO DIAL the
easiest;in the world to use! Automatic Tuning
gets your stationsinstantly with unfailing ac-

curacy! Then there'sHi-Kdeli- ty; an improved
Super-heterody-ne circuit; TuningEyeandToo
Control Beautiful hnd-ruW-l W sbinH(

MONTGOMERY WARS
I -f y " " - ,ir iritu 9lktJr 1

J I If t " w t y tie jBiwl
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
COAHOMA NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McKInlcy of
Alpine, former residents ot this
city, were the weekend giicsta, of
Mr, McKInley's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J, A. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts and daughter, Lctha Nelll,
returned homo with them to visit
until tho McKlnleys leavo to make
their home in Cherryvale, Kas.

C. M. Medford, Jr., left
for week's vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Med'
xord, and other relatives In De-Leo-n.

Miss Doris Stockton ot
Dublin, who accompanied him
home, has been visiting friends
hero and in Colorado City.

MIsa Mabel Whitney was the
weekend guest of Miss Lucille
Thompson. She formerly taught
school here.

Mrs. Ida Collins and family,
Jesse, Dorothy and Ray, of Big

PRICESareDOWN
at

2

la

LINCK'S
-- FLOUR-

PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.45
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 85c

Crackers
21b. box 13c

Heinz Asst.

BABY FOOD
8C 2 for 15c

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No.
Can 5c NcL. 15c

" Paramount

Macaroni or
Spaghetti

7fr ..25c
Monarch

CreamMeal
20 lb. Sk. 38c

Ivory

SOAP
Lg. Size 10c

Med. Size2 lor 15c
Fancy

Size California
ORANGES
Doz. 10c

Banner

Ice Cream
Pfl5cqt. 25c

CURED

BACON..

Liiu'k
ft

if

Spring spent the Weekend here
visiting with and friends.

Irby Clanton returned to his
homeIn Santo otter spend
ing the post two weeks with his

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Clanton
and family.

Miss Mary CharlesHull Is on an
extended visit with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knott of
Crosbyton.

Mrs. Barton McCaffrco of Odessa
was tho weekendguestof hersister,
Mrs. W. C Phillips. She was ac
companied by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Webb of Borger, who
remained for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Harvey Hcrulcy and daugh
ter, Horvcno Kay, returned to
their homo In Guthrie otter an ex
tendedvisit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. U. Van Norman.

344

relatives

Monday

cousins,

Ernest Halo of Fort Worth Is
visiting with relatives and friends
here this week.

Miss Mary Ruth who

v.-.t-v. . can
, can 5c

2 or 4 15c
5c . . .-

-. , 8 for

1 can 10c
can 10c

'

lb,

. . lb.

IN

has been visiting her aunt and,
Mr. andMrs. Joe Clanton,
to her In Mon-

day.
Miss of Brownfleld

was tho ot Ibo Rev.
and . Mrs. N. W. and

Miss Iva ot
Is 'visiting with and

here this Bhe la a

Miss Joy of Bis
Is spendingthe with her aunt
an Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fletcher.

Leo Is the
weekend with her
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ot

iaa Mao of has
to her otter spend-

ing the past ten days with . her
Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe and
left to snend thilr

two In
Fort and

ExtraSpecials

Blackberries
Gal. 35c

or

PICKLES
Jar 10c

FancyIceberg

LETTUCE
Head 3c

GRAPES
Fancy Thompson

PEACHES
6c

English Peas
2

10c 3 for 25c

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can
No. 2 Can .8c
2 for 15c

.

Shortening
Nose Finer
Made

PRINCE ALBERT
PkHHips TOMATO JUICE
CARNATION MILK large small
ALL BAR CANDY 10c

BRAND CIGARETTES pkg. 15c
GOLD BAR PEACHES AND PEARS, No.
Quoc SbefaaCARROTT JUICE 12-o- z.

KRAFT'S

CHEESE......."ifop 25c
SUGAR

MENDER

Wilkinson,

SweetSmoke
Taste

Kb Roast. 13c

YOU

im Umrr--

15c

uncle, re-
turned home Boyd

Viola Brown
weekendtruest

Pitts family.
Bettys Watts Hamil-

ton relatives
friends week.
former resident here.

Billy Horn Snrint:

duncle,

Mary Logan spending
grandparents.

Hood Spade.
Reeves Midland

returned home

grandparents,
uranam.

Clanton
family Mohdav

weekvocation Mineral Wells,
Worth Dallas.

Sour Dill

32 oz.

Seedless 6c
California Hale

lb.
Our Value

No. Can

5c

Pancrust

10c.

POPULAR

pot

week

3& 45c

ARMOUR'S

BACON
GRADE

Cnt Mi And 0rd3rd

Mrs. Truett Dsvuwy, Mm, S. p.
Echols, Mrs. Paul Woodaon, Mrs.
it. v. vrocaer ana children, Basil
and Bernelie, ot Goldsmith and
Wayne Devoney spenta few days
In Chrlstovol this

Opal Smith, who recently moved
to Uobbs,N. is on an extended
vllst with here.

The Rev. George Pagan left
Tuesday-- for a two week fishing
trip la tho northeastern part of
Louisiana.

Young people who attended the
Sunday schoolencampmentin Fort
Stockton lost week, had charge of
tno evening service at the

church Sunday. Reports
were given and were
Eorlcne Rcld, Jo, Dell Betty
Lou Lovelass, Lee Wheat,
uradicy JUcQuerry, Alice Faye Dor.
scy, Emma Lee Turner, Marie War--
ren, Amy Lee Echols, Mae Ruth
Reld, Ruth Woodson. Jane
Read, Mae Echols, the Rev.
ueorgo Paganand Mr. and Mrs.

Pricesat LINCK'S arc alwaysDOWN!
. . .and whea you shop hero yoH are

of getting tho bestthcro is la
first quality foods for tho least money.
Get tho LJNCK habit and SAVE ev-
ery day.

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
24 Lbs. 65c
48 Lbs. 98c

JELLO
Pkg: 5c

Heinz

VINEGAR
Pint 10c Quart 19c

ScottTissue
2 Rolls

Spinachor
GreenBeans ,

Can
2 10c For 25c

Vanilla

Extract
8oz.bot. 10c

Lava Soap
ige 10c 3

For 25c

PostToasties
Lg. Pkg.9c

Del Monte

COFFEE
1-l- b. 2-l- b. 4A.
Can

week.

Hale,

AJC Can TOC

CRACKER JACKS .- -. . . .t. .. 8 pkgs.10c
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS . . . dozes15c
HEINZ 14-o- z. KETCHUP . 18c

Bar and Del Monte PINEAPPLE
JUICE, No. 1 caH 10c , 8 for 25c

SCRAPPY DOGFOOD can 5c
POSTBRAN FLAKES, small 10c large 15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
CookedDaily At All 3 Stores

Roasting

MORRELL'S
orQW A CY A Delicious Luncheon

OllVVlV . Ham 12-o- z. Tin,

FANCY

INr
N. 2 24 W.

friends

Ruby

Velma
Elsia

Gold

16-o- z.

Sliced, 1-l- b.

.Cello Pkg.

CottageCheese lb.

Each

CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Sprint Omd

Presby-
terian

participating

confident

Imitation

lb.

3C

21c

10c

s FoodStores
rim. 1119 . Ud

DAILY HHULD TlfUiWUAT, AUUUW

Oat a, la aeMhn has thiWh
hat with Ma VreOrtr 4 aisiir
ln-Ja-w, Mr. and Mr. Cart Bate.

Mr. Horace WIWmm kaa f-turn-

to ker heaM In Beaumont
after spending tha Mat month
with hersister, Mrs. John. SeUivan.

Mann BUUlvan, Francis Dunnlvan
and Troy Roberta left Monday to
spendtoo week In Chris tovaL

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and son,
Billy. Miss Arlcne Bates of Gates--
vllle, Bob Wolf of. Big Spring and
Vernon Bates of Odessa spent Sun-
day In San Angcto fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Haro and
daughters,lorn Jeanand Patsy, of
himiiix, Ariz., spent the week with
Mrs. Hare's slater, Mrs. Dink Cra-
mer, and Mr. Cramer. Mrs. Hare
Is the former Ruth Ingram of thli
city.

JohnHutto will preachhere Sun-
day morning In 'tho absenceof the
Rev. N. W. Pitts. The B. Y. P. U.
will haro tho evening service and
will give a play under direction of
Max Beard.

Clinton Walker of Evant Is spend-
ing two weeks with his aunt' and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs.- James Tcague.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Roxburgh have
returned from a ten day visit with
her mother, Mrs. Edgar Thomas ol
Mliuap.

Miss Sibyl Rlchman of Midland
is spending the week with Mist
Gay Nell Yardlcy. Miss Rlchman
Is a former residenthere

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hoover art
spendingthe week In Tuscola with
her uncle, John Ellis.

Miss Loy Ingram has returned
from an extended visit with her
brother In Phoenix. Ariz.

normaTyson has returned to het
home In Goldthwolto after spend'
lng the past two weeks with her
mater, Mrs. James Tcague.

Clifford Lytic left Tuesday for a
month's vacation with his parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. D. C. Lytle of Jack-
son Center, Pa. He was accom-
panied by Dennis, Norma and
James Turner and will be Joined
by his sister. Miss June Lytle, in
Winlicid, Kas.

Mr., and Mrs. Max Beard. Ruth
Phillips, Mrs. II. H. Gay and sons.
Billy and Sammy,had a swimming
party and picnic supperat the'Fos
ter tank Tuesday evening.

Air. ana Airs. W, J. Mockford of
London, Tex, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mockford and sons of' Odessawere
visitors In CoahomaMonday night

Mrs. icthel Rives Byrd and MIsi
BiDyl Myers, high-scho- ol teachers,
have returned homo from Univer
sity of Coloradoat Boulder, where
tney attended summer session.

Johnny Rlggs of Inadalc. TcxJ
is spending two weeks with his
brother, Curtis Rlggs nd Mrs.
Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tcague, ac-
companiedby Clinton Walker, spent
Tuesdayfishlng'on the Sweetwater
lake.

Churchof Christ is having prayer
services every Thursday night at
tne Home or Mrs. I T. Mayes.
young people'sBible class has been
organized and young people are
invited to attend eachSunday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. H. B. Dennison and Brax
have moved to Coahoma.

Mrs. Grady Robinson andson of
Barstow are visiting their aunte
here this week, Miss Agnes Bam--
hill and Mrs. Elite Elliott.
II rs. A. G. Hill was In Weather-for-

Tuesday. Her son, who has
spentthe pastsix weeksthere visit-
ing friends, returned home with
her.

Bonnie Ncal returned home
Tuesday after spending the past
two weeks with Nadlne Walker in
Loralnc

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graves and
daughter,Betty Jean,left this week
for a two week vacation In East
Texas.

Louis Pohnston of Dunn Is visit
ing JamesHunter this week.

Miss ParthenlaBuchanan of Abi-
lene is spendingthe week with her
sister, Mrs. D. S. Phillips, and Mr.
Phillips.

JJimple Sue Hunter is on an ex
tendedvisit with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, in
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Conclly left
Tuesday morningfor a two week
vacation In .Colorado.

Vada Mao Robertswill leave this
week to acceptaposition In a beau
ty shopat Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Baker and
son, R. B., are spending this week
in Brady with relatives.

"Betty Iva Watts of Hamilton,
Tex, was guest of honor at a swim-
ming party and picnic Saturday
evening at the Foster tank. At
tending were Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Watts and children, Lynwood and
Beverly Ann, Mrs. Jtf. E. Reid, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Roberts and the
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and
son, R. L, accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins and children,
ReedandMary Jane,of Big Spring,
Mrs. Mary Adams and Bobby Joe
ueii, returnedSunday from a fish
ing trip at AransasPass.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .Roberts, ac-
companiedby Mrs. N. E. Reld, Mrs.
EL J. Roberts and Jeff Roberta,
left Wednesdayfor a fishing trip
to mg Lake..

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrar of
Colorado City were tho guests ofi
Mr. ana Mrs. Boone Cramer and
family Monday. ,

Mrs. Dole Woolard Is spending

HAPPY RELIEF
FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE

Hood. Mt poU put tbout 8 jJaU dy ciboat t pound ol wut.
xrauut cr muw pumcmwithtad borains howt tW may b i

wrooa vita yourUdom or Uaddtr.

ftnurtla
onuthl&f

?" PoUoaou watt ualtar lUylu tU blood.TU poboa ia Urt Bagn(

ulHbir
la Dm sefeoolrynj AUtoa? ware
Mrs. wi Huh, Mm. X. L. ew-hu- d,

Mm. J. M. The, Mrs. D.
W. Haywwth, Mrs. J. W. Payae,
Mr. Baker Merrick. Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Mrs; Artik Walker, Mrs.
Marcua Davtdaon, Mrs. D. C. Tut- -

ney, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Bin
Barber, Mrs, G. C Brbuchton,RuU.
Thomas, Vera Dean Payno, Mrs.

W. Adkins, Dorothy JeoBrouch--
ton, liorma Lee Adkins, Joy Payne,
Mrs. W. H. Ward. Mrs. L Z. Shaf
fer, Billy, Leo Donald, Bobby Dean,
Patsy Hayworth, Ramona. Billy,
Donald Ray Barber, Murphy Lee,
wanda Joe, Shcran Jean, Helena
Mayo Daniels. M L. Rowland, D.
W. Hayworth, D. C Tumey and
Edd HuU had dinner with the quilt-
ing ladies.

GeorgeBrown suffered a broken
leg Thursday morning while work
ing on his mother's farm north of
Mooro school.

BusterBroughton and MIm Wil
liams of Coahoma wera dlnnet
guests Sunday In the home of hit
sister, Mrs. Henry Long.

Tom Mitchell of Brady cvne Fri
day afternoon for his daughter,
Evelyn Ann, who has been vUitlng
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
n. wara.

Miss Jessie Chlslm of Brown--

field visited In the hoao ot Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Untch Sunday.

iiarrold Bobbins of Big Snrinn
Is spending the weekendwith his

Mr. and Mrs. O. A
Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs.--J. M. Thomas and
daughter, Ruth Thomas, and
brother. Freeman Thomas, spent
tho day with their daughter, Mrs.
Marcus DavlJsou of the Midway
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Picrson
and son; Bill Plersoa and wifo of
Big Spring vis.led In he W. H.
Ward home Friday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Ward spent Satut--
day In tho Wendal Lcatherwood
home. .

Mrs. Franklin Nugent of the
Cosdcnrefinery visited In the home
of Mrs. Wendal Lcatherwood Sat
urday evening.

Lanis Williams of Scagravet
visited his sister, Mrs. R. D. Hatch,
Sunday.

Mrs. Ordls Walker of Big Spring
ana Mrs. Marcus uavidson of Mid
way spent Tuesday wltlf thelt
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hatch are
spending their vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook ot Big
Spring visited Mrs. Cook's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Mcrnck Sun-
day afternoon.

Tom Scoggins is very 1U with
stomach trouble at his home north
of Moore.

Miss Eva Mac Turncy has re
turned from Ralls after visiting
her grandparents for several
weeks.

Miss Norma Lee Adkins visited
her sister, Mrs. Randolph Marion,
ot the Fairview community the past
week.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and son, Jim
Smith, spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Hatch.

Conner Stevensonof El Paso ar-
rived In Big Spring Tuesdaymorn
ing and left with his sister, Juahlta
Stevenson,for Sulphur Springs to
visit their father and other rela-
tives. They plan to be gone for
ten days.
, Mrs. Joe Gllmore of Moore
visiting her .mother in Coahomafox
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Storty of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
Finos StevensonTuesdayevening.

J. W. Fryar and Milas Wood of
Big Spring and Raymond Lumai
visited Madison SmithTuesdayeve
ning.

Mr; and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
omlly of Knott visited in,the "home

of her mother, Mrs. D, VV. Adkins
Mr. and' Mrs. G. C Broughton

and children, G. C, Jr, Dorothy
Lee, JohnnieandRobert,,visited in
tho home of Mr..-.on- Mrsv J. W.
Pattonand family Saturday.

Rosalyn Hayworth, whu is work
ing in the Luther community,visit
ed her parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. vv,

Hayworth Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sneed
his parents in San Angelo over

the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward visited

her mother. Mrs. Lucy Brown,
Sunday,

Norma Lee Adkins spent
with Helen and Nell Leming

of Big Spring.
Madison Smith and Clyde

attendedtho old settlers dance
Friday night at Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Marion
and son, Richard- Leon, vlsitej hei
mother, Mrs. i--. W. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrsj G. C. Broughton
and family visited in the Hortwelli
community Sunday,

Mrs. F. M. Stevensonand Marie,
David Lou and Juanlta Stevenson
visited her brother and family pi
Luther Sunday.

Raleigh McCullough visited his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Baker
Merrick Monday afternoon.

Bob Adkins of Moors spent the
weekendwith- - Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Bender andfamily of Big Spring
They all attended the old sctUcra
reunion.

Lanis Williams, Jr who has been
attending school In Washington,D.
G, visited last week with his aunt
and. family, Mrs. IU D. Hatch.

Mrs. John Dlllard and two of
Airs. Jim Brigham's children visit- -

the week with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Blair ot Fort Worth.

Thad Hale suffered a fractured
elbow Tuesday while working on
his tractor.

Mrs. Paul Benderand daughter,
faula Jean, of Bender, Okla., arc
hera for a three week visit with her
sister. Mrs. Grant Young.

Intermediate boys' class of First
Baptist church wera entertained
with a swimming party at the park
Tuesday aveslng. Attending were
Garner PKU, Brax Dennison,Wal-
ter Btroup, Billy Gay, J, W. War
raa and J. O, McGm, teacher.

Ji Mrkfcaad at Ackerly.wa a
vuKor. ia um bona at Mr. and
Mml X. B. Mrkkaad Tuaaday.

Mr, awl Mrs. JakXebarts wer
dlanar guastaof Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
RoWrts at Calorado CHy Moaday

CAUBLE
A MWr ot vounc iaa of thw

community enjoyed a iwiyrida ft
toy aigfat. Misses Xanogeaa and
LealM Tatar wera feoftteasea.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Murphrca and
children wero visitors In tha home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Ford, Sunday.

Young people of tha community
were entertained with a party Sat-
urday night in tha homo bt Mrs.
R. I. Findley.

Miss Mary Flndlcy, who Is In
training asanursein tho Hendricks
Memorial hospital In Abilene, re
turned, there after ,a two weeks
vacation here.

Eldon Slpes, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Slpes, Is visiting rcla
Uvea in Stanton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Sellers of this
Moore community visited .In the
R. X Findley home Sunday'after
noon.

Miss Erllna Wright and Miss
Theda Ford spent, Friday night
with Mrs. Leon Calllhan Jn Big
Spring.

MARINES TO TAKE
MORE RECRUITS

Twenty-fiv- e vacanciesfor service
In the United StatesMarino Corpt
aro to be filled during August al
tne Marine Corps Recruiting Sta-
tion in, Dallas, Postmaster Nat
Shick said today accordingto In
formation received from Captain
J. o. O'Leary, officer in. charge.

Applicants filling these vacancies
will bo selected from young men
residing in Texasand Oklahomaol
which the Dallas office Is head
quarters. Young men between the
ages of 18 and 25, of good moral
character and who have had high
school training aro eligible to make
application, thopostmasterstated.
Application blanks and other lit-
erature may bo, obtained at the
postoftlco or by writing to tho U,

. Marine corps .Recruiting Sta-
tion, Dallas, he said.

cd "Mrs. Dillard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Baker Merrick, Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender and
sons, Lester and .Dale, visited in
the homo of Mrs. D. W. Adkins
and children Saturday evening.

Misses xwlla Lomax. Arah Phil
lips .and Anna Smith, all teachers
in tho Mooro school, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and children
rwila Frances and Donald. left
Friday for the world's fair at Son
Francisco.

aftaCAtlA Sifi

WPA OFFICES AK 7
CONSOLIDATED

DALLAS, Anr. S UnMva arts
office et a Wat Jfra

wera iBiMsMaieV it
was, announcedkere yeatrgyby
Gus W, Thomosson,dtstrtetWFA
director. . J

The offices wero Dallas, McKin-ne- y,

Sherman, Paris and 'Green-
ville, all with headquartersat'Dal-
las. Area engineers were retained
n tho offices, however. ' ".--

Area supervisors who became
areaengineersunder the .economy

'
mcasuro include: Gordon Ncsbltt
at McKlnncy, H. F. Carmtchcl at
Paris, R. F. Daniels at Sherman
and F. 8. Dulancy at Greenville.
Haley Green, former engineer at
Greenville, is now chief clerk here.

"I my
of it$ its

Ice Cold Watcrmelona
Weekly razors .

Ice, MUk Jftread
Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

Ml Main L. V. 8mlth. Prop.

L. F. McKay I. .Qrao.
AUTO ELECTRIC --

& BATTERY SERVICE
iicnitli Carbureters

Magnetos
OU Field IgaWo'a

805 W. Srd Phono167

llk

Comic

B U I L D

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay--,
mcnls As Low As K-Z- S

'

COUSULT v4i
L, & L, HOUSING &
LUMBER

Phono 075 tOS Baa Jacinto

For Saleat $220.60 Per
Sharo 10 Shares of
Stock in Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

DOWK. : !

i a Delivers
I h 50 1 Th N!w M

Skelyndor bccaus
convenience, economy

COMPANY

4d it outstanding bauiy"
You'll buy SWvaaW wfcafl you xamlne Hd
m for yourietf f hew fnree fc!urM of ft.e bnUHT

ACT NOW
k vT

OU EASY TERMS

FIT. PAYMCNfS TO
TlwHTKT Hwere.

Big Spring Hdw. C
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ACXERLY NEWS
JWy, WHr Dver pt TPtmi U eotv

efettrch Md hlfl brothr. ef
r, fa lfcdiriK the sincitMr. The

Meeting will continue for two
week. Everyone It invited to at--

Mrs, B. V. Moore of, Lamesa,who
Has been visiting her sisters at
JEante lor the past week, stopped
here en routo homo, to spenda few
days with Mfs. 1 0. Hambrick.
iThe Methodist revival closed Sun-

day evening. Iargo crowds heard
the messagesbrought by Kcv. C. K.
Hootcn, district superintendent

MU Virginia Klrby of Wichita
Tails visited her sister, Mrg.L. E.
Brown, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim England ol
Tuxedo recently visited her sister;
jars. xacKcr, ana Mr. Tacker, and
her brother; OscarJones.

Curtis white attended a family
reunion at Hlllsboro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Archer of Big
Spring spent lastweekendwith his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer.

Mr. andMrs. Troy Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs, QUs Adams were week.
end guestspf Mr. and Mrs, Tommy
Hamilton of Big Spring.

Mrs. B. O. Btyrions of Lamcsaj
vjsitea in tho homo, of Mr,, and
Mrs. Tom Holmes, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Pendcrgrass
of -- Colorado City and a sister of
Mrs. Fendergrass and her family
u ran worm were Sundayguests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fendergrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mohan and

.Fork

mi

ottkirc ymr tit
f hr Jwrctits, Mr. ami Mm. X. B.I

AUM,
Mr, imi Mn, Xeaaetli ByM sfl

children left Sunday for San Am--!
gete to remain until school opens
in September.

ree crops m this area were
greatly benefited by a half-Inc-h

rain last Thursday.
Mrs. J, S. Brltton has returned

homo from Bennington, Okla,
where she spent several days with
her daughter,Mrs. Ruby "West, and
other relatives.

Doris Holmes returned homeSat
urday from Glen Hose where she
has been visiting a brother, Cordon
Holmes.

Mrs. J. W. Garmlchael Is spend
ing Uie week with her parents at
Rosy.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnStuarthad as
guests last week her sister? Mrs.
Perry Hudges and daughter, of
Balrd, Mrs. EmmaDavis and sonof
Potosl, and BethHcarn of Fort
Worth.

Dorothy Everett is visiting rela-
tives in Brownwood.

The W. M. V. met at tho church
Monday for regular Bible study.

Mr. and Mrs. C E, Mohan re
turned to their home at, Fortales,
N. M Tuesday.

Mrs. GeorgeThomasPalmer la on
tho sick list this week.

Mr. "and Mrs. Dong of Big Spring
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeThomas Palmer. Mrs. Pal
mer Is their daughter.

Air. and Mrs. Mack Moore and
Mr. and Mrs, Roscoo "Mooro visit
ed relatives at Eden last weekend,

I 5c I

SODA

...
Choice

Mr. and Mm Parker ef MMwaf
fcHMtay la the By Bewwaal

Mrs; OeergeIngrasa t CaaanWan

ana Mrs. J; T. Graves,last week.
John Tartor of Lames was a

visitor In Ackerly Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Coker and

danchter. Donda Carol, ef
Spring visited here nun--

dv.
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Mann visuea

In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. lu li
Oulna last Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimrnie west ana
children were Sundayguests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ham
ilton of HI Snrincr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Aldilth of Abl- -

lcna were weekend guestsof their
daughter, Mrs. R. D, Taylor, and
Mr. Tnvlor.

A large number of friends at--j
tended thebirthday party honoring
Mrs. John StuartTuesday.

Elton Frost of Brownwood Is
vlfiltlntr Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore
Everett. Mrs. EverettIs his sister.

Mrs. Mildred Jonesof Pecoswas
the weekendguest of her son,Jake
Mlddleton. and Mrs. Mlddloton.

Mrs. Doula Brown of Balrd is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohan
and family. She Is a sister of Mr.

fn Jinn- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
wcro weekend guests of. her par
ents, Mr; and Mrs. T. M., Whltmire
of Shumake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Dawsoncounty visited Mr. andMrs.
R. D. Taylor Saturday evening.

.Mrs.-- B. D. Moore of Lomesavisit

With Easel

WE

ISC BKt tnUNG

ed .Jars. 6. TV

Her, "Mrs. IV H. CaasMe mM

Rev. and ttitu WaKer Dever and
Oarenee Dever were laatr
ef Mr. and Mm Jpdd MMe Me- -

day.
Clirlce Hambrick, who has been

attending summerschool at
untTerslty, will return

homeAug. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klncald of

Vealmoorwere the weekendguests
of her parents,Mr. and Mr. John
Stuart.

Rev. ChesterGulnn, who con
ducting revival meeting at Veal-
moor, was guest of Mr. and Mrs.
VesperLove last wceU,

HARDEMAN TO,
FOR

THE 56
Although ho was one of tho "66

stalwarts" In the Texas legislature
who stood steadfastly against
SJ.R. 13-- tho famed sales tax--

amendment issue during the past
session,Rep.-- Dorsey B. Hardeman
has declinedan .invitation, to at-

tend dinner In Dallas on Aug. 13

in honor of tho 60.
Hardeman, from

this district, wroto Larry Mills of
Dallas, one of those sponsoringthe
dinner, that he could not accept an
Invitation to attend.

Hardeman wrote this week, from
San that ho planned to be
In Big Spring soon.

Woodham's APPRECIATION
jjfl aaaaaaaaaFJrl5 BBBBBBiaZ'S ippppBSfft BBBBH1 saaaaaaaaaaVv

nt Hi
APPRECIATION for the grand way in which, you acceptedyour new NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER, weFoffer the following list of food valueswe know will saveyou money. If you haven't yet visited Big Spring's

newestfood shop, call on us this weekend... .Then make it habit to buy your table supplieshere regularly.
You'll find, it to be money-savin-g when you buy daily from WOODHAM'S. . .Too, it's convenient!

spudsI
10lbs.l9c

Box Table

I SALT I
z tor 5CI

BEEF ROAST, lb 18c

Iaghem
&ATul4c

SAUSAGE, lb. 12HC

Scurry

PUFFED

relatives

Hambrick

DAILY

NOT

Wheator Rice 5c
Matches 5c B 2 For 5c
SALTED

Crackers 2 box 14c
CORN 10cNo. 2 Can Special

F?es Toilet Tissue 2 m 5c

COtSee SakoiL. . . . SSa, can IOC
1 Lb. . f 23c 2-l- b. Box

2 ... Raisins. 15c box 29c

A Mission SugarEA5 nq. IvC

DRY SALT Si8c
.

STEAK, ChoiceCuts lb. 25c

.

CHEESE

HAMBURGER

Park With Ease
Shop

Phon 1204
DELIVER I

4

gueeii

Hardln-Slmmo-

Is
a

a

ATTEND DINNER
'STALWART

a
representative

Angclo

a
a .practice

r

Lbs. 44c

Any Flavor 4c
Fresh
Ground, lb 15c

KRAFT 49c
MEAT LOAF , . gStf 18c

OLEOlb.. He

SPAM, can 22c

BACON Laurel 11Sliced, Lb. 1 1 C

SUGAR .SKuT-b- 6V2c I S 29c

WOODHAM

Jeilo

CHEESE....

Shortening

STORE
Formerly White Hoiue Grocery

InterestRate
ReducedOn
HomeLoans

DALLAS. Av7. S Interest rate
reductions on'homo .financing: In-

sured'by tho Federal Housing ad
ministration. effccUvo Aue. 1, arc
announcedby State Director Wm.
H. Clark, Jr., attor advlco from
Administrator McDonaldIn Wash
ington.

Notices are being sent to more
than 12.000 hanks, savings, build'
Ing and loan associations,and oth
er private.. lending InsUtuUons, In-
cluding 637 such Institutions In
Texas, Informing them that begin
nlng Aug. 1 tho' maximum Interest
rate 'on mortgages committed for
Insurance by the Federal Housing
administration on. homes will be
4 1--2 per cent, a reduction of 1--2

per cent from tho present fIVo pet
cent maximum.

At the samo time, JesseJones,'
federal loan administrator, In-
formed McDonald that tho Federal
National Mortgage 'association and
the RFC Mortgage companywould
buy FHA-lhsurc- d mortgagesat the
reduced rate at. par and accrued
Interest from lending Institution
anywncre in the United States and
territories and continue the usual
allowance, for servicing.

in xnaKlntr the nnnminiuMm.)
Clark said; "Tho reduction In Inter--'
cat rates extendsto tho homo buy.
tun iiuuua mi Dcnr.rim r .

ally lower Interest rates now pre--

Crystal
White

SOAP

Tin.0.2."

Safeway

25c

Veal Loin

STEAK
Lb.

Dry Salt
Qacon 9c

Fancy No. 1 California

0-

Ps Aug. S CD De
tried 'with an ma

chlno and a pair o(
to out
tions
said S2 from a

Into a Q75

ring.
said John New

held in
ball, a

With his namo at
a meat Tho
ed then:

1. a 150.
1 down
2. the for a more

at
's.
3. a $75 set. with

the as
4. a $125 ring,

with the as
6. In the from

this ring a $078

in the With
theso small can
bo on as low at
10 per cent' down and

of $5.81 per

Ing and

or 77 cents a day, over tho
of tho loan will pay off
a In 25 years.
aro tho most
terms ever to homo

on a basis In the
of the

of

'

. .

. . .

2
Fresh, Large Size

Fancy California

-
BAItTLKTT

Pears . . 27c
8UNK1ST

Lemons 19c
IDAHO TRTDMFff

Potatoes10ib.. 25c

Miracle

CaJl For Auditors
To CheckThese
Transactions!

READING,
tectives adding

calipers today
stralKhtea financial transac

Lieutenant Charles Dentilh
Involved running

forged check diamond

Dentlth Stahl
Borllnvlllo youth $1,000

admitted cashing forged
check mother's

store. lieutenant,assert
Stahl,

Sought watch, making
payment.

Traded watch
expensive watch another Jewel

Bought vanity
second watch security.
Bought diamond

vanity security.
Turned diamond

tqward diamond

vailing money market.
reductions, homes

purchased terms
avcragr

monthly payments
thousand dollarsborrowed, Includ

principal, Interest mort-
gage Insurance premium. Thus,
monthly paymentsaveraging $23.25,

period
completely

$4,000 mortgage These
favorable financing

available buy-
ers nation-wid-e

history country."

Meat Many Uses

Spam 29c
Browns'

Smacks .SSL 15c

Butter ,u

23c

Whip

Qt. 25c

Cured

Star

6

6c

ring: ana seM Hawsw Me. HT

.ir ....
cast! and the sMl er M got.

la each Dentlth satd,
Stthl gave a few eVUars in eaeii
aii'4 that's what hm the BoHce een--

fuecd. Dentlth said heis consider
ing asking the htlp of the Ky

Justice of the Peace
Arthur Auman of Exeter
called Dentlth and. said Stahl owed
him $12.50 fine and costs on
drunken driving charge and how

Good!

20c

RobinHoodOleo ub.

Vanilla Wafers. . i.
CanterburyTea...... 15c

Marshmallows. . . SS5L--.
GreenGiantPeas SHc

For Dessert

. . 3 PkBfl.10c
Stohcly's

Catsup. . 2 25c

Dog Food. 6f;:'325c

QUALITY MEATS
Sugar

SlicedHam
Armour's

SlicedBacon. . . .
Swift's Tender

CookedPicnics . .

Tomatoes ibs. 1 5c

Limes doz. 10c

HalePeaches 35c
OOLDEN BANTAM

Corn . . f .rsl7c
Lettuce .

Oranges 15c

fvrlabwst
a .. .. .

transaction,

controller.
Meanwhile,

township

Always

Iibby's

bottles

Lb...

Lb...

n

i ' nt& umaB aua me su-- n

hha a check."

Is
It

",

Lb.

10-l- b. Cloth
Bag, Case

Fresh!

"Th'e BreadThat Worth
More Than Costs"

Pineapple I

JUICE a

FRESH COUNTRY

Butter ib--

Sugar
10c
10c

10c

Jell Well

Ever-Read- y

m?ei.

Center Q-C- uts,

20c

23c

Milk

PAOSnva

nfIUi, "tHJiive

49c
NoHrisUag Reg. Fkg.

GrapeNuts '

15c
Fresh Ne. ISHi Cm

. Prunes
10c

Tops la Taste
Wheaties . . . fg lOjc
Airway

Coffee . . . 2 Lbs. 25c
Fresch's v

Mustard . . . L0!., 9t

Veal Round

STEAK
Lb. 25c
Machfee, SMced fetfei

Ham 38c
Del Maiz

Cream . No. SOS
V0rn Style Can. 1UC

Cberab

large or y sealcm17c
Pakweo4 '

Oleomarfarine. . . 15c
MHcter Lather

'
' t.;;.y

Lifebouy Soap bar ....5c

Stawdaitl

PottedMeat 2 5
Kitchen Craft

r Li UUfl 49 HktsMtl.19:
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The County Budget
On file for public Inspection at the county-- clerk's

office In Howard county's budget for the next fiscal
year, on, which a public hearing will be held soon
by the county commissioners court.

A generalizationof the budget figure show that
estimatedexpenditureswill be down by about $14,000
from the current year, and that the tax rate will re-
main unchangedat CO cents. Too many people are
disposed to accept those generalities with the view
that since there Is so little change, the proposed
budget must be all right.

But the citizen who is really Interested In Seeing
etfcicht'tperationof his governmentwill study the
tabulations In detail, then go before the commission-
ers court' at the hearingand let himself be heard on
whateverparticular Items he wants to praise or con-
demn.

If taxpayerswould organizea league or property
owners would take an interest In budget hearings,
give their advice and make their protests known,
cpunty. "and city officials likely would be willing to
cooperate, The general apathy of the public evident
exCopt at time is largely to blame for
wnatever Inconsistences or abusesthat might slip
Into a governmentalsetup. Those who howl when
they go before tax equalizationboards ought to be
as preparedto make a noise at a budgethearing.

They can't be preparedunless they know som-
ething of the budget, and we think there are some

things in the 1940 Howard countyschedulethe people
ought to be considering.

Some will wonder, for Instance,about a proposed
cut In the generalcharities fund from $9,800 to $7,400,
at a time when the county has not always taken care
of the cases It Bhould have taken care of.

There might be some eyebrow-raisin- g at a
expenditureof $18,500 on repairs to the
and grounds.The question would be whether

It Is good buslnssto pour that much money Into an
eld building that Is outmoded and must be replaced
within a few years, especially in view of the fact
that $14,000 is being spent for similar purposesthis
year. We could just about build a new courthouse
on $15,000 a year.

There could just possibly be some dissatisfaction
with the continuedtransfer-o-f monies to the officers'
aalarytund over $10,000providedfor in 1940 on the
theory that some adjustmentsought to be made on
office expendituresto make'them fit the Income.

And certainly there Is some dissentingopinion on
the proposed expenditureof $5,600 for tax assessing
costs over and above the original cost of the office,
That $5,600 is accounted for in the new budget by
$2,000 for 'tax assessor" presumablyfor payingextra
help and by $3,600 for oil valuators'services.And the
latter sum Is $600 higher than for this year, some
(1,400 than for last. There is legitimate question
here, we think, as to the advisability of continuing
Such high-price- d services on properties whose value

already well established,and as to the necessity
lor constantly Increasingoutgo on these services.

At a time when' the oil fields were being develop-
ed in Howard county, there could have existed the
leed, for. 'expert." valuators,to set up fair assessable
Igures,. But there's, nothing mysteriousabout the
'alue of the oil field properties how; and so far as
ve know, the only changes "experts" are making
irom year to year are on new or abandonedwells,
ncreased or decreasedproduction,etc. To accountfor
these changes,Isn't $3,600 for ''expert" services is
iddltlon to all other assessors'costs a little steep?

It's something for the taxpayersto think about,
ilong with' other detailsof the budget that will come
V light with a study.or at. the, hearing. The people
lave a right and e. responsibility over govern
nental costs.They ought to exercise both.

George Tucker
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
injsiM By Marlt Blizard mmmm

Chanter 12 I der her arm. handle of thebig ice cream freezer
wnMnn-.TtirnT- . thra A little later she said. "I was and thought his position.

She! hasn't been At ten minutes aftersix, Cecilyrnr. .nmo in n hhia ltr. riehL There a new
found Cecily bent studiously over guest since last Tuesday.Howevei.Jsaid,"Oh, lard, Laura, what If no--

her accountbooks. Mrs. Keefer sayssne u DOOKea xori ooay comes;
t-- ,. t . wonrt.rf.ii th reat of th season. Her cheeks burned with exclte- -

Ideat" Cecllv. beran without pre-- Anucipauoa mem ana nernranqurewmumui
amble. "We're nolna: to have a Cecily felt swift disappointmentevery sound.
party!" I swoop over her, dimming herl ' Aj half-pa- st six, Irs. Brewster

A nxrtv?" raneatad ex--1 Drient mooa. Innrl hr elditriv eomnanlon
cltcdly. She thought: If hea hero, he11 up m Brewster limousine, and

"Yes, a real party, for our cus-- surely come inursaay mgnw Mr. Brewster inspectedthe table
tomers. We'll make a poster this man who wouia oe so num am vu wllh her iorgnette. "My, my," she
morning and no, we'll make walk into my place uninvited to aald appreciatively. "Cecily, my
three posters. We'll make them In spendthe night, will not be tlmor-- dear your party is going to the
the form of an Invitation to a bur-- ous aoout accepting an uivuuuu Dest ever n yiokersport.'
fet supper.on.Thursday night and like this.
well hang tnem at me inn, at ine piungou """ -- PlU ot her refusal. to nytaUons
library and the postofflce. We'll in-- In them she forgot all about ta..

vite, everyone. Absolutely every-goo- d lntenUo to tell her aunt tWlh,MwtodjLJ BOcIal leader
oner Her eyes snoneUKe stars. aooui r.aiuV . i,inv. Tonleht. shehad

If Invite everyone, that In the excitementor running n - -
com--

eludesstrangers, doesn't ltT" shop and planning ror ner party - - .,,- -
Bllk.

"Good you can't do wmcn was dui inre? within fifteen mlriutn . . vim a M J all nhnnt t A in. lllllUI :
mat, uecnyi u cmi miu z.-- knew her narty was a success.
and we wouldn'.t have room ror was "running uu MS--J- g

. Thia were the Ooodales; the
for a Not however, L, th MacGregors-Cectl- y-s

"Oh, ye. will." Cecily an-- out promising to "turn Itota tte don
swered firmly. "We'U get .sue fortnight. Olivia acting atB"";"'""""rr from. their big houses,
der to make gallons of Icecream motoring oyer to country club
and a barrel of potato salad. We'll v s f friends and the other twe wugn

wonderful time. At
have a big crock ot baked neansgins were lnu""u"YrZaDm eight o'clock, Sue had already re-an-d

111 get huge hams and have Cecily was '

them baked. You and I can make 01 ine """"" "Bh. lng more of tho succulentham.
nnrlwlrVif nf thin bread'and but--l The day oeiore ino potty, I tneejk T nil ttrVlla

MlTittr TrrTrj' d I 1 l I " . T. I . l a I 1.V.. rnl iVBlJfUHW 14 , Muacw ouiiio Hiuraiusa on .oroauway juat te-- The Whole thitlff. Including ran in lO aeo nwuBBuwi, """M.,i --

rifHi rn nrl1v nnd hui:a ti . . 1. . m f . . . - L I.mkk - tariOl VU vavimum iaonx raane sense, bo coniuaine mai you uumc per-- hnvlni? tha dlahea washed, won't tiomnca, u Aoa ouv " -- , m uh ttn fm
- . . I ' O . 1 ' I . t . TV life 1 1 1CU UU LU Al . bull 'haps the only thing to do Is get off the berserkRlalto cost more than twenty dollar, and cameout witn um "- - -

Donald
and get some sleep. I we ought lo celebrate! we've Deen17...uaaniue ,. " .1 rf"rVhnH J Everyone wasn't there. Lochia.,..- -

For Instance,the other moraine In the office making lota of money and we owt wnn .nuau vnP hadn't come..... .... . ... . 7- ,- tn. fri.nrt." round frilly collar ot wrawvrea waring, me leaaer ot tne lyrical aance oanu. - I xiea guno uw... . . . a I "iv oan fin it, rii wlh flnw.land organdieand cutis or tne sa6!-- . , thaiit is not, oniy his ornce. out also ms home, tne prac--i "r . "rr: ";.",... tha --dee ot the short puffed cy .
11- -. ki. ...ii.. it.. ..1. ... cm, us"' " - . .. ana Bnouia nave iei bucu wIIC IUUIU iUt U Utl lUU lOUIW IUVUI ull I t , IU. .nlwll nf I RlePVeS I T WAR HJ1 CXiraVUKtUlvC I . ..... ... miiiura buiu, vavvuiug opinv - tnat ner xooa oecuicuwhich broadcasts. ,,,, ,y, that she could neither afford noi fPP'"""r" .. i...n.. ih.

ThU parUcular morning I happenedIn with no r" Zt hm.mht u thl. on?" resist.Her otehr frocks weresporti ""
- i . ... I I . . ., a Ok ant-IUU- l, kAUDCiparticular motive other than to beg a cup or cortee Ceclly feIt a quick flame rush to or 01 tne tniioreu tyo.

Sleepy-eye- d, but with a new ex-o-

of the Waring kitchen which opens into his her cheeks. How could you tell an-- ed somethingsoft. ultancy sho could not h'ldo, Laura
modernistic office. Well, I happened into somethingother girl that you were so foolish She Insisted that Laura uy " cam lnto the Bhop cariy the next

Invltotior yellow pointed morning.inueca, u to hope that your i

Waring wa. there chatting with WlUe Hoppe. the would b J guest whose .irJ "It
billiard champion, ana Jim Aioran, man wno "'-",- :'-" V ... nroteated andbought It once. It

' " lirnwsipr nnn ivueicri - - v.m
way a great ""W" .ZV ,

Moran Is also the man who sold advertisingspaceImaklnir a few vIbIUT I'd like youl that his Is sweetcnea oy

on paroer snap in icxas; an ice to ask Mr, Hemingway ana,,,." Jf "T" .. .
to an In Alaska; brought back some Laura Bald very quickly, "I Lau turned' away to wae

ice it 10 a riunua lur mo tunicioiuim j,u ut uj. v
-. .v.n -. . Jti.. Breweterand vou'd ask Mr, The Invitation said: SupperIrom

Ul mt ivq anuviiifj iiiibu 5 iibui
and men storm Hill Bee
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Iniau &ir. film,
the Would juu mmw nas ui8 r" trade.ana coffee

ceiling soia pox
nci

ana boiu man iuiua uohciii,. better

how far they could go beforeyou could see the white. th; ,ong taWe - boards
of their eyes. Li.... t.'lii: , u. .. ninr-- nn carnenter.' horse. at- .... . t..f ."MO "u uicapcu tt can ju r -- - - -

T. ,.-- . n
MO ran recently iiau anoincr uian, out mat was ,i,. klm w ,ino. , In tne DttCK Ot tne bhuu. v .. i,u. .

h.nned. He wantedto exhibit a live whale In a nool . ..,, coveredwith a pale pink damask No, 8

at te World'. Fair and sell space for advertisement, dny and I know he neve? readi cover borrowed from Olivia.
At V. 1 ' h.iilr m TT. 4... tn unit IIIKfl IlliJlJillS MA D

Neve

onmnliment

Heavens,

,

on MB wp .. . . uiwu. juik? ,... -- ih .,..nM. cosmos. KT 11
I walked in just time hear Waring! youre neing ueci y . " " " i

quoting Hoppe and Moran touplet from He doesn' .even no, u. a wide
aad Sullivan-- .

1 I" . 7..i.. 'Inrv.tni howl and surrounded by Arrive
a cloth untrue ",' ' liehtad taner. in .liver candle--
a cue

And billiard balls."

Onnclalee.

Eskimo glacier

good

TV
-- w, 'T7

pilbert

Now Waring, beside, being top-ranki- muI-- you wroeume have to work on platters of pale pink .ham. ahd 3:20 pan.
mj orchestraconductor,ha alwaysbeen regard-- man. particularly - bounf mound, of .andwlche. on basketIl0:40pjn.

. . iv.i. a .... ti..t ...l... i,.I.t , .1 tt......... ....MlUrnva wnlehted It down tempting-- 1

lt U play room he presented eightwhich take up that problem later. Now, y. There were glajs dishes thln,l 13:05 am.
. .i.iia - -- t I tvAt Afffan T Til trot I miLeTCnOCUltllB MUHUI

ttouii nmrv wamea I. r,r.; M;hHB mountain, ot buttery niU,

(3amt

HeminKw'ay.

luwr M wa. - ' another table there wereOnrun over and ask Suett a., a-- own , lnventon--a round "J Tuld plU of decoraUve paper plate.,
ktUlard tiii. AW ttaetae of kitchen table, It CJ borrowed sliver and small nap--

. . ... ava - a as tti,Uhn Ihn VfltttiQf CMV.I KlnB. inerB WM Ulll"V OJ l .

nostra were finished. Cecllv lng coffee. And In the pack IM
Hp9v M44femuc FftM Wkyi He Invited him to I said, "Laura, on your way pdst thel small there was an

vm. tm.&m a7'M4 oft round billiard Inn will you leave thl. me with cited Sue Calder, dressed. In her
) jwuare billiard Mrs. Keererr And, by tnt way, you -- uet ure ,t r ' '--,.rr.?wL:" ,,un't rolf but they would might askher for the namesor any smocaaover it,

all $mm WW ' I.ibw 01,0.1. Uh rri.H u.t nBht Imr fac to aarve the tempting!
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All of eomc. about through failure of the
senateto ratify a copyright treaty which ha. been
dangling before it for a decade. Most of other

ajn

leadingcountries or the world nave already ratified,
Including Japan and Holland. This country, howevor,
has bocome tangled In a dispute Involving authors,

Depart

motion-pictur- e producers- - songwriter, and printers,
each demanding some special protection either In!
the treaty or In legislation to accompanyIt,

2:65p.m.

copyright treaty Is worked out on an Inter
national cooperative basis. Under 1U term, any
American work coDvrlahted In the United State.
automaticaly enjoysfull protection in all other coun
tries that sign the treaty. That Include, almost all
nations.In turn, any work copyrightedesewhere wins
automaticprotection In the United States.
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with th Wind" Marjorle Klrinan Raw- -

ling.' novel, 'The Yearling.' Miss Mitchell ha. beeti

8:2 pjn.

and
ing

thi.

The

mas.

uone and

law-aulU- In Holland to establish her right, but
tho results, .he said In a letter to the 'senateforeign
relations committee,are "discouraging."
- Miss Bawling, had no better success.She wrote to

th Holland company pirating her novel and they
expressedregret that the United States wa not a
treaty signer. They did sendher $100 with th a'tlpu
iation that It was not to setaprecedent.Miss Mltchel
didn't get even $100.

Years ago, unUl the early 1890's, the United States
was a leading literary pirate. In those day. there
were more foreign work to be stolen than there
wereAmerican works for piracy abroad.So American
publishers pirated the work, of foreign writer, as
last as they came out unless the owners riuhed
through'aspecialU. S. copyright, which cost money
ana tooK time.

The turn of the century brought a turn of the
wheel. American literary works Increasedin demand,
and more especiallydid American motion picture,
and songs strike a popular note abroad. We quit
pirating on a large scaleso we could put up a better
case against foreign publisherswho were grabbing
American works.

THE OBJECTIONS
From time to time treaties have been revised
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New me

fit new developments., The present treaty waal Mr. Mrs. George Brauer of
drafted and has dangling with I Frisco, Texas, guests of Mr.
other countries protectedunder It the 8. noL land BM Conger, Jr. Mr.

Several times the enal him wininHnn Brauer Js Mrs. Conger, orotner,
wanted 8. songwriters, auihnre nnd film Mr. and Mrs. Berneii Mayes 01

ducera in return for their agreeing to certain not-- PalUw .bU3,ness vUlto
provisions of the treatv. timn Forsan Tuesday.

legislation has down the house, and the Mrs. iron Boston ot jueaers is
trenv i hn h i Ivlsltlng parent., and

.1.- - l.. n 1 nr. t VYDD.

.T George V". Johnson andtrying to get It ratltied-ev-en without leg-- 1UU, daughter were moved
isiation necessaryto pacify objectors. . Blir hospital

continued oDject treaty provisions nesdav morning,
permitting foreign publication, to shipped Into) Wednesday morning golfer, on
the S. already printed. An old treaty Continental course Included
required Imported works printed here. Pub-- Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Brady
ttnli6r TTlnflnn.nfrflirn nmnant al.n! TV IX. Mrs. Q-- C lvAinOV. MX..

expressed that they might asked to pay ibr M. Hlne, Mr Paul Johnson, and
met IIM nf fnroltm nhtxVi "Herman Williams.

Meantime Holland and Japan have been reading MV" ' Jlf"
"Gone With the Wind" and "The without f.Hn
a royalty., 10 Margaret ana juarjorie it nasi
oeen very discouraging.

--Robhin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The star, get all the break..
The ploture la "The Roaring Twenties,"a dramatic

summary of that decade of bathtub gin ahd gang-
sters, machine guns and flowery funerals, silent
movie, and raucou. flapper.. It has James Cagney
as a doughboyreturning from the finding his
old Job taken, and turning the new, fascinating
and profession 'opened by prohibition.

But It's tho women' fashions that give the stars
the breaks. In a speakeasyscene there are several
young women dressed, presumably,in the dernier
cri of the era. Is Sally Sage, for one, with a
low bowl-lik- e hat flares out ot the brim,
lown her forehead.Her dress isblue taffeta, with
heavygold embroidery, and long strips of cloth hang
ing from the hips like pennants.Street dress that
makes you gasp,"Did women ever, ever dress like
that?"

The answer is "Yes, and they thought they were
very chic, besides." But then Oladys George comes
on. Gladys Is golden, slim and trim. She's wearing a
period costume too but with a difference.It's simple,
shining black, figure-molde-d, lt only gewgaw a big
golden arrow at tho bosom. Except for the
silt from knee to In front (which was typically
period) the dressmight stand up for one of today's
modes. .

The carries the burden,in clothes, of
strict adherence a ridiculous fashion; the star,
who must never look ridiculous, wearsartfully "modi

and kinder versions.

Reproduction of a "roaring Twenties" speakeasy
evoke. In the er a kind jof nostalgia tinged
with nausea nausea,that Is, provided he is among
the survivor, of that epoch.

The "speak" here Is of standard vintage. Table.
with check-cloth-s, w ornamentalstream

festooning the oelllng, a small "stage" for enter
tainers, and on the floor the Inevitable traveling
miniature piano.

One very hearty survivor I. presenton the aet In
the buxom person of Jones.Jane Jones la a
womanbaritone,who with two male tenor from her
own on the Sunset Strip contribute, to the
speakeasyatmosphere a number .called "Avaloh
Town."

Jane Jones Is a trouper from 'way back who'a
been around.She worked In vaudeville, and In club,
up and down the coait wa. one of the entertainer.
In the old Vernon country which was, In Holly
wood's lesssedateday., the' center of filmland's wild
night Ufa. It was at Vernon Jane sang "Avalon
Town" for the first She was there when
Jolson, hearing it, paid $10,000 for half-Intere-st In, the
song. Th lad who pocketedthe ten grandwasa
practically unknown fellow named Buddy De Sylva,
who fctad wrlttea the place with VIneeat Rose. Rose
kept lata '
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was a business
visitor In San Angelo Tuesday.

C. L. West sold to C. T. Mahler,
of San Angelo, 300 aged ewe. de
livered at the West ranch.

C C. Gasklnaot Odessais visit
ing hi. daughter, Mrs. vera Har-
ris, this week.

Lloyd Burkhart has resigned as
trusteeof the Forsan achool board.
Other member,are K. J. Grant and

O. Shaw.
Mr. Hearst of Freer Is th

of his daughter,.Mrs.. Homer Mo--
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Carty, and Mrs. McCarty at their
home on the Humble lease.

RABBIT SHOOTERS

The men from Howard county.
north countreo" are winning

reputation for making--
jheir shota

Recently S. L. "Roy" Lockhart
cracked down with 32 rifle and
felled two rabbits with one .hot.

Wednesdaymorning .Albert Heck
ler spottedan unusual target when"
he found .even rabbits, gathered
like covey of quail, feasting on
his young sudan patch. He hauled
out his shotgun and fired Into tho
bunch, dropping three at one time.
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aronsSweepClevisSeries;MeetLamesaLoboesTonight
irek Chalks
18th Hill
OfYeaf

PlaysImportant Pari
With Bat By Driving
Ih Two Tallica

HANK HART
Frsh from sweep
er, tne Clovjs Pioneers;
)ny Kegcv's Big Spring Bar

At 3tttct uiemseives ior to--
gnts invasion of tho La
es& Loboes. Tho 8:30 fra
il Hkthe West Fifth and
to?Afitonio streets balj or-wi-ll

probablyseeLo,uis
OuceK taKo tne mqunu tor
& jacais. i

kmje extra 'nice pitching on tho
ct of Jodie Merek cave the Xl'l
nKces their third straight vlc--
y over the Pioneers'Wednesday
?mng djtjw count in cnouung
.his 18th mound 'triumph .of tho
faester; his flrst since July 18th,
llq did a masterful Job in seat
ing 10 enemy blows over the dls--
ttcq, to outpltch young Joke
Hstle.
Christie'sslants kept Baron out-rcal- ts

to a minimum and howas
ivipcioie axier uio tourta du
trek's mates contributed ex--
siigin support aneia ana so

wrap through In trying sltua-,o- f.

Only six kits were-recorde-

fcf Christie.
Majek gave up his only run In
k fifth whenJohnny Stoneled off
iui a single anawent ail tne way
iund on Hack Harrisons line
able.

Winnnlg Runs
Since Christie was doing an el--

jive job of handcuffing the
fpn power hitters, Jodie had to

f.'wleldlng as Weill He singled in
second to drive In Al Berndt

the third tally In the. fourth
en'JoeSaparito went to. the dish
his ground ball to Dick Adklns
(short stop. Adkins muffed the
inder.
(The Baron righthander had
en1y.,of trouble' In the Initial
iund when the opposition popu-tc-d

tho cushions but escaped
oiible by forcing JlatUft to sky
rat Stasey In left.
doubla play started by 'Bobby

Iker ruined, the last Clovis threat
the ninth. After Christie had

retired on ground ball to
iker, Barney Barnhlll singled
prolong thedebalej'Stone.apeap

q drive an appojen'haib bTow
1pugh .second, but Robin' raced

nf'to snag it and whipped the
ion to xxiya in ume 10 nip um
tapr off first.
Box. Score:
llovls ,AB R HPO A
nhtll, 2b O TTO

one, rt ..j...-.....;""-- !

fgner, lb 4 0 1 0
Krrlson, 3b 4 0 2 0 1
Slh. It 3.4 110

iff, U,.l
nan. m .'. U0H4
ins, sa 0 0 1
stle. 0 2 0

cjtals

Jig Spring
bker, ZD ....
flih, E3..i....man, m ....
isey, ......
i .

L f a
i

S . a, , . . .1 It

i

r,

V

', a

5

. 0

C 4 J. u
0

4 3
D 4 3

u
PS, 3D . ,

p&rtto, rf
rndt, c

37 1 10 24

R HPOA
. 0 0

3
4
3

'3
4
2

.

2

1

,1 10
1 I

Totals' 28 3 6,27 10

Jlpvla .' 000 010 000 1
lg spring uii w w a

:rrors Barnhlll. Adklns: runs
ted in. Harrison. Stasey,Marek;

pase iitu, na) tw.m,
Jrito: left on bases, Clovis 10,
"Spring 7; earnedruns, Clovis 1,

'Snrlne 2: stolen dbsc, oione:
Die plays, Stone to Barnhlll,
Iter to Loydj1 sacrifices,.Btasey,
'4, Marek; hit by pitched ball,.... -- i 1 -- 1 . --.Ir f
US ICY ViUBi " " "I
ffrtfa 2. Marek 6: baseson balls.
istle 2, Marek 2; umpires,Smith
Frltr; time, 1:39.

iribe Fights
for 7thSlot

AiuJatd Pressk OklahomaCity Incllans have
ariething to work for tonight. If

y aeicat me Dcaumuu jj
4hv run emergefrom the Tex--

League cellar wherejtliey long
ta rfwait md snaretno aim item

Pseventh olace with the Shippers.
frhov took their second came in a

last nlgnt oenina tno sieauy
chlnsr of Bill Prince to aown

Innmont. 6--2.
T ' . ... .tirun oy uymes in u
fhoma scoreless Up and

pace-setun-g aan Antonio mis--

ins went on irom tnere toneiem
in 'inisa uners o--a.

8

4 4 3

3

nil

a

phe Houston Buffs, tired of hav--

thelr heavy artillery silencedto
' .runs in tneir nrcivous eigm

meiareDeuea witn u case m
trounce Fort Worth's Cats, 12
1. Harry Brecheen gave the

ts only four nits.
acKls Reld throtUed Dallas aft--

the opening inning ana tinrevo--
rt won, f-- 2.

AB

City Pvk Driving BMfe
Hut's Jktivliue ssnlssU eaek
hiiitoy :W p. a. Labis' Mv-- m

siatssi eek Tbwwiiay tiW

WFBOVi: IfODB oour

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIKTZ
fljsyv xuiut, ,Aug. 3 up ir a

certain Southwest conference foot
ball coach will look on the wall he
can't miss alt that handwriting . ,
Dink Templetbn hasn't actually re
signed let, but the lino already is
forming for his job .as Btanford
track coach , . . George Gould, ace
quarterback. Is- miking Bcrnle
Bicrman's gray hair grayer by
playing polo on the.aide.

AMERICAN YOUTH, DEPT.
Thlrtccn-ycar-ol- d Charles A.

Comlskey, II, who sameday will.
run the White Sox; says heM
rather developa good curve ball
than be president of tho club.

HoracesStoneham.who ownswhat
la left of the laiants. flew to Cin

andwill furnish tho former Texas
trip with the club . . . Bob Ray ot
the Los Angeles .times clears up
the mystery 'why .Joe McCarthy Is
endorsing a '"headachecure" It !s
for the misery of several other
American league managers . .
Don't let 'cm kid you that Virginia
Military lost all Its football players
except Paul Shu. Tho Cadets are
set to .clean up Virginia from one
end to. the other.

RESEARCH
Mr. .If Iffy Giovanni of JLako

Charles,La., has discoveredthat
the only difference between big
leaguo ball and the brand dished
out la the Evangeline league Is:'

(A) A, few people.
(B) A 'few errors.
C) Tho fans the sticks are

not allowed to keep the ball when
they catch pop flies In the stand.

L. C. Davl9 tunes
this one in tho St.
Dispatch:

up sings
Post--1

When Pastor and Joe Louis
scran

Instead of rounds they count
each lap.

and

And seems the Bomber's
lob

Consists of catching up with
Bob.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "If all theseDl
Magglos were Infleldcrs and
Yanks, take,a Gertrude
(a rose a rose) Stein to get a
double play In tho paperstraight."

RecreationNews
Softball

very successfulseason play. Mc:
Geheo Super, Service playing
throughout the seasonwith

certified

Abilene,
expenses

Bipney
otenlng. About .fifty persons

'programs
Monday through Friday mornings

activities::

East league,players

homerl

support, pitched

Layden
Cinch

Aug.
might

right jiow-fo- r college
meet the New York

I

m

so It

Is

en

votes

the
Hsade

Louis

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

It's being circulated that JoshBillings, fiie former
Clovis pilot now employed as a coach for tho Newark
Bears, "dutch" with JudgeWilliam Bramham.czar of
minor league baseball. ,

Billings ;soId young Jake ChrisuerJfloneer pitcner, to
Pcnsacolalast year but allegedly neglectedto inform his
club of the amount realizedfrom thesale.That info finally

got .around to the judge and
Christie was returnedto Clo
vis. , .

If Bramham .decides to
penalize Billings,,, the assess
ment be,steep,may even
mean a suspension for the

cinnati western leaguer,

DEPT.

MUd mannered Saparito,
the youngster of Jlocklord, ,iu

hasbeen playing grand
baseball for Tony Rego of late,
aurnrlsed tho local fondom Wed
nesday evening when ho almost
tangled with Barney Bornniu,
Clovis second sackcr, In tne
fourth Inning after he had ap
parently been, shoved around
a close play, xne uiuo uauaa
stormed aU over Barnhlll, shov-
ing him to tho ground and would
probably have startoaan opera-
tion hadnot Umpire Donald Piitx

a host of players Intervened.
What Barney probably, diani

realize was that Joe Is former
Golden Gloves boxer who won a
title or two la home state.

Thn Incident clearly shows that
Gnlseppl Is conceding nothing In
his fieht for a team berth. He
may been told that was.
soon going' to competition

garden post but he's
.surrendering without a. scrap.

'With the new fllnger, Pat
terson, late of 121 Paso,on hand.
.and a hard hitting outfielder

Tony Rego Iurtner
bolster his hurling staff with the
readdttlon WiUard
tho Chanute, Kas., righthander

was with the Barons.earlier
campaign but was ruled

Jnellglblo for 60 days play by
minor league headquarters.

Romsdell been.shining bru--
UanUy late In semi-pr-o com-
petition around bis home town
and recenUy pitched a no-mt-ter

In tournament play.
T hsa hnn'tiaan !nvl$Arf 4f

City, championship,.tr,:,;,.. .u.,i .,.plafgames&MoRday(I,andTuevl .whlch wm be unrecied at
day. eights to p. c ose Swcetwator y,lihlo. the next fewof

is

In

days.,
teams

"""lln'.ihot montlno- - will tin Ofrtiflpri to
tlcally the same, lineup replaced thft( Ional tournament-t- be .held
Lqnotar Chevrolet, seasons, - jaem 1 August
champions,as tne new city cnamps. ,,4,,-,- through August 26,

unc city cnampionsare piannms rrk. ., ,ni,in, tn
to enter Ujo .district-- playoff, it -

that .meetingwill bo to the
"u state tournament. The Sporta--

Recreailon leaders assisted in. man's Club, will allow $100
planning and .directing a church on to winning team,
soda at city park TuesdayIf 50 expense to the' runner--

up,
joyed the varied activities. Homer Williams, Sweetwater, Is

musical the district commissioner,

of weekat the city auditorium rwt jj , Jattract an average attendance of 1I nflfl IflirCll6n
about Marches, drills, singing,
Imple dramatics, games, rhythm,liT. ' p T-- 1

music p0;,a LX-llUI- St

thn
. . , I UOUOKAVU HtlWUH, , AUg.

borne uy xaron putk buiuo m it.- - 1

ing if you like baseball and watchltof th(j wthannual Eroadpor)one of the Klwanls Knot Hole mvItaUoT, B0,f tournament toda-y-
eaguegames, noys reauy vx elther a two-tim- e former champion
;,ut" or a red-h- new. challenger.
me games, The former tltleholder Is Harrv".

A local girl's sottball. team will Strasburger of Coffeyvllle, Kas.,
probably representBig Spring Inland the highly-regarde- d bidder is
tournament play at .Angelo Harry Todd, Western
this weekend. . amateur champion from Dallas,

T iruuuu 1111.
JnllilN-LllliJtvOtFi-

N In another of
1 f7rvrnT IWlchlta medalist
X y XKjXVJxSt the TransmlBsisalppl

ojr xuo Antonio,
Two Texas

They clash' second

match Rufus.King
Falls, Texas,

recent tourna'

are ready to Join the tough luck SURRENDER TO
"Luko Wlnborn, Tyler shortstop,!JtSiliUrllN XJlKiVl&

Hai Vin frnmn nt ll with a

he'

,of

30.

ine

l ,, --.Inth Innlnim 1nt nlpht- - lhen NEW' YORK, Aug. 3 UP)
-- " - o-- " ' lit t rt 1 1 t r . r...fA o In thn 17th in .n-- Htuu UfuiuHl nuu dtuuca v mo--

w Tnt.nT,viii tn .mm andUCay. Beno gamblers and convicted
taicn the mime 7--fi

Iconfldence game men, surrendered, Un,l. z,,--- -! --ni.f
fltener DOBDy, WSJKea in tne win- - beo-l- servlni- - nlne-ve- ar nrlson sen.

a i i. t i . a At.. I 'ning run in tne i&o. uu ui i"otences Imposed upon them.
ninth after two were out ana M.11- - Ther attorney, Moses Polakoff,
gore defeated jrajesune, a--A goja for the record he wished

mil nniiiriiiM. with trreat f leldlncr have it noted they had paid $22,000

Texarkana to an ln p.c

a,

8--2 victory over Longvlew Ed IpnEED ON BOND.
wenananunea rour-n- ii dsii wnue T,mtnn 11 tm lTnn Mr.,
his Kfenderson mates pounded two Rorey, accused of the moonlight

'"-- " vnwoim -- u. slavlnir of Pointer wnlle

Apparent
For Post
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Layden of Notre Dame just
as well start figuring out some
plays the all
stars who

could block of

in.

can

Joe--

who some

on

and

have
havo

not'.

Pat

promised. may

of RamsdeU,

who
the.

lias
of

Tho

.Trie

last 21

the.

The conducted

each

San

In an

ID
In

man

Wll- -

twipn

and
ah

Fred no
plowed ln a field In Dimmit, county
on July 22, today wasfreed on f 10
ooo bond after a, naneas corpus
hearing before District Judge John
A, Vails.

Giants professionalfootball team ln-j- y JUDSON BAILEY
'"r'u "6"-- - . Associated PressSnort writer

Tne. otre uame coscn was so ,.ltl(1 wonJ,er baseball nlav.

fr t ?, 01 r .fB0l.lw eupersUtlous.Look what
balloting to name N( oJd Q nQka AUey Donalo,

him the

his

Xor

the

out
0b I The big freshman fllnger, whose
Wlth midnight saturaayas tne " yovurjo- mwuuv usitoi. wm

deadline In the poll, Layden held best record fo?a newcomer in
1,661,023 points, or about double major league history,cracked up
th number of his closestcompetl-- yesterday, T--2, anlnst Detroit's
tar. fearlessTigers,

T.ovf1n mm imongr tMa coaeMil is KKcra Lore m bjhj av--
la JtTlMle WM VliOn. IM w wis asa num la nrv uuutu. . . .... . 1 1 . - .

V4I la nTh.l-- dlvllUl&l IBMUlMMIMn SW1 1 FMBHiVM TOT K Hf'

STANDINGS, .
t

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

WT-Tf- League' -
Pampa7, Borger 5.
Lubbbck 9, Lamesa 3.'
BIG SPRING 3. Clovis L
Midland at Amarlllo, wet grounds.

TexasLeague
Shreveport 6, Dallas 2.
SanAntonio 8, Tulsa

City 0, Beaumont 2.
Houston 12, Fort Worth L

American League
Detroit 7r New York 2.
Washington2, St. Louis 1.
.Cleveland ,8--4, Boston 2--6. ;

Philadelphia .13-- 1, Chicago 4--2.

National League
New York 12, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 0.
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.
Boston at St.Louis, rain.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W.

Pampa t 24
Lubbock .1 24
BIG SPRING .....18
Borger. IS
Midland 14
Clovis . 14
Amarlllo . ....... '14
Lamesa .. 13

Texas Leaguo
Team W

Ban Antonio 69
Houston . 65
Dallas 62
Shreveport. ...... 59
Tulsa 68
Fort Worth 5a
Beaumont . ..
OklahomaCity

AmerlcanLeague

48
47

Team W
New York- - .. 66
Boston . 68
Chicago . 63 ,r
Cleveland . 48
Detroit .60
Washington' . ... 42
Philadelphia . .... 35
St. Louis 26

NaUonal League
Team W

Cincinnati . ....... 60- -

St. Louis 49
Chicago 60
Pittsburgh 47
New York 47
Brooklyn . 45
Boston 42
Philadelphia . ...
TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- M League

26

LAMESA SPRBG.
Amarlllo Borger.
Pampa Clovis.
Lubbock Midland.

Texas League
Shreveport Dallas.
Houston Fort. Worth.
Beaumont Oklahoma City,

Antonio Tulsa.
night gomes.)

National League
New York Cincinnati Gum--

(12--6) Wallers (184).
Brooklyn Pittsburgh Press--

Butcher ).

Philadelphia Chicago
cahy (5-1- (11-10- ).

Boston Louis Foseaei
(U-7- ) Turner War--

neke Cooper (6-4- ).

American League
Detroit New York Newsoro

(12-7-) vs. Pearson (8-4- ),

Cleveland Boston Allen
vs. Ostormueller (6-2-).

L.
0

10
16
18
IS
20
21

60
61
66
56
56
57
70
71

L
.28
35
44
44
46
50
68
67

L
32
42
45

46
46
49
62

AT BIG
at

--at
at

bert

nell (4-6-)

Lee

(9--6) and

Chicago Philadelphia
Smith Beckman (3-0- ),

Louis Washington Harris
Krakauskas ).

TO RELEASE RAINEY
HOUSTON, Aug.

Homer Price Ralnoy technically
property Houston

baseball which broke
back 1019, Buffs

going release Aug.
attend duties

verslty Texaspresident unfetter

Although forsook professional
baseball years become,
educator Houston
reserve Buff President Fred
Akenman plans invite other
Texas educators ceremonies,

plons didn't catch up.

.43

j
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at

at "

Although merely fourth
triumph very lustrous
season, Rowe unfurled some

form.
helped Jinx make

another killing same game.
DIMagglo, who safely

consecutive contests,
blanked batting average

below ttratoMiWlo
level.
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STRONGLEGSAND RECOVERY
OF SPEEDBALL EXPLAINS
NEW SUCCESS,SAYSLYONS

By The AP FeaturoService
CHICAGO; Aug. 3 Lou Gehrig's

'playing daysare over, Car) Hubbcll
Is on tho downgrade and genial
Gabby HaHhett hasslowed down,
but another iOid-tlm- er Jed Lyons
of tho White Sox is off on .a
splurge, enjoying his best season
ln years. ,

Just tho other'day ho sidetracked
the yipplng.Ynkecsk for hi 10th
triumpn, against just two aeicau.
If his luck, anil;, his pitching' "hrm,
hold qut he's --likely ;to approach,
tne victories ne scorea duck in
1930.

Lyons' comeback' has helped the
White Sox keep In the Amerkum
league battle.. That is, tho batUp

for second place. Manager Jimmy
Dykes hopes to crowd out Boston
for runner-u-p honors.

For 17 yearsTed has beenwaving
his strong.tight arm for the Chlca--

goans. He was one,of 'thoseuriusual
rooKes wro hopped irom couego
campus direct to the iblg leagues.
Without a sojourn in tho minors,
Ted camefrom Baylor ln
1923 to pitch winning ball, for

Sox,

Good strong legs, he says, have
kept him in the big :show for so
many years.

"I never let them get out of
shape,"he says. I'm always on the
go.. In the winter I'm playing golf
or hunting."

university

Comlskey's

A sore armthat followed closely
upon his great 1930 seasonalmost
knocked Lyons out of baseball. It
has Impaired his effectivenessfor
years.

"It doesn't bother'me any more,
though," he says. "Sometimes my
shoulder achesa UtUe on a dampl
chilly day."

Ho won only four games While
losing six in 1931. Only three times
since then hashe been able to win
more than 10 games,a season. Ho
had won 21 ln 1926 and ,22 ln 1927,
leadlntr leagues ln victories both
years. He has won tho booby prize
too, for ln 1933 he lost more games
than any. other pitcher, 21.

Lyons' most notable achievement
was a no-h-it game aginst Boston
in 1926, the year he won 18 games,

He attributes his winning streaK
this year to better condition.

'I went to Pasadenaa couple of
weeks ahead of tho regular squad
last spring and every morning I'd
get ln a lot of running and

T shed quite.a.bit. ox weight ana
my arm was good and strong oy
the time the season opened," ho
said.

Pitches Knuckle Ball
He finds that he Is seldom tired

after pitching a game toow. "My
arm Jias always felt .good just like
I'd be ready to go again with three
days rest.

A knuckle ball Is perhapsLyons
best pitch. But It wasn't Until re
cent .years that he relied on that
delivery. "When that sore arm took
the zip out of my fast one back in
1931, I began throwing a knuckle
ball," he said.

Another reason for his success
this seasonIs, that he's'got his fast
ball back.

TELEGRAPHER DIES

JERSEY CITY, N., J., Aug. 3 UP)
James Tumulty, 71, who as .chief
night operator for The Associated
Press ln New York flashed tho
news of .the death of .President
Grant to the world ln 1885, died
yesterday1 at his home.

N. Y Aug. 3
UP) Tho National and Davis cup
doubles situations wero the big
talking points at the 49th annual
Meadow club Invitation tourna
ment today as a result of surprises
turned in by a pair of "pick-up- "

teams which didn't figure to go
anywhere.

Gene Mako, who has been at
somewhat loose ends as a doubles
player since partner Don Budge
turned pro, and uaranar uuuoy,
the Miami ace, modeup one of the
pairs. Norman Blckel, a Chicago
University graduate, and Marvin
Wachman, ft Northwestern alum-
nus.' were' the other duo.

Yesterday they won two matches
eachto waltz Into the quarterfinals,

And, since the national doubles
are coming up at Brookllne ln two
weeks, and the Davis cup just a
short time after that, It's going to
bo mighty hard, to laUgh off these
fellows.

Although Mako and Mulloy are
the more illustrious In net circles,

pitching paved the way for an 8--2

victory by Cleveland over the Bos-

ton Red Sox in the first gams of

their program, even though Jln
mle Foxx hit his 26th homerand a
double. In the nightcap Boston
managed to oom from behind to
win 6--4 00 o Joe Hevlngrs excel-
lent relief chore.

Tha PhiladelphiaAthletics reach
ed up wU a 14-h-lt atUck to beat
tta Cfcteacp WMfe Sox 1M, then

baek lor the Ysalnrs. oswirlloai the ssieaamcUm) et the W
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TED LYONS
'My arm always feels 'strong

Local Bowlers
Are Defeated

Boastinga team of "300" kecicrs,
tho Palomar-.bowling-) team bt San
Angelo ran pell-me-ll over a Big
Spring teamln an exhibition match
at the CasadcnaAlleys Wednesday
evening.

Each member of the lnvadlne
team has been given credit for at
least one perfect came, thrco of
them boast' two each. They clearly
displayed at the expense of the
local marksmen , that they were
capable of shooting consistently
near the top figure.

Fritz of tho visiting team was
high ln Individual scoring with
single game mark of 238 whilo both
Talley and Fritz came ln with
averagesof better than 200,

JakeDouglasswas the top locaN
man, scoring 219 for Individual
high and 191 for the top average,

Nolte 198
Cook 167
Talley 204
O'Hara 170
Fritz 193

Totals . ....932
BIG SPRING

Hall . ........ i...173
Loper . 182
Douglass ;T....1T6
Wheeler . ......182
Hocckendorff . 149

Totats

181
167
202
209
238

8862875

181
169
177
191
195

177 556
146 480
211 617
163 547
184 61C

997

194 648
162 613
216 572
137--r 510
174 518

..862 013 8802661

3 TEAMS CERTIFIED
WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 3 UP)

Threo state champions, the Chi
cago Palmer .House Stars (negro)
of Illinois, the Phoenix, Ariz.,
Thunderblrds and Payette, Idaho,
were certified td the national semi--

pro baseball tournament today by
itaymond Dumont, semlpro con-
gresspresident.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
OF LUMBER COMPANY
IS MOVED TO PECOS

Leon Henderson,.assistantmanag'
er of Higglnbotham-Bartlc-tt Lum
ber company of-- this city, has been1
transferred to Pecos as assistant
manager of tho sameconcern. He
will be succeeded hero by Leon
Pearco of Roscoc, son of - Roy
Pearce, formerly of this city.

UPSETWIN OVER WOODS AND

HUNT FOCUSESSPOTLIGHT
ON NEW DOUBLESTHREAT

SOUTHAMPTON,- - the Blckel-Wachm- 'team was the
more impressive yesterday;

luck of the draw threw them
against the' top-ranki- team, Joe
Hunt and Sidney Wood, 'in the
first round, and they trounced this
highly regarded pair, 3-- 6--3, 6-- 2

Then they went on to whip Ladls- -

iav uecht of Czechoslovakia and
the veteran J. Gilbert Halt

Mulloy and Mako were less im
pressive despite their two con
quests because neitherboasts an
effective service. Tney showed
none of the smoothnessof Blckel
nnd Wachman,

A definite climax will bo provid
ed in tho singles today, when
Bobby Rlggs meetsJoe Hunt In
quarter-fina-l match, A bitter riv
alry exiets between the two.

Henry Prusoff of Seattle, an
other quarter-finalis- t, Is expected
to default, to Bob Kamrath of Aus-
tin, Tex,' Prusoff, who upset Bltsy
Grant openingday, hasbeen weak
ened by a recurrence of trouble
with torn stomach muscles.

Jinx Catches4Jp With Atley Donald
knucklebaUer, also submitted
four-h- it exhibit to beat tho St.
Louis Browns 2--1,

The New York Giants put a 12--2

bite Into the CincinnatiRods again.
extending their budding streak to
four games.

It was a personal conquestfor
Bill Lohrman, who

spaced six ail and himself batted
in four runs,

JoeBowman wrappedthe Brook
lyn Dodgersarousd his fingers With

'YLutch To Show
Skeptics''Baker

ExpectsTigers
To Beat Out Chi-So-x,

Cleveland
NEW YORK. Aug. 3 UP)-F- rcd-

die Hutchinson, tho high-price- d kid
from tho coast, is about toady 'now
to show tho skeptics" or two
about pitching, says Manager'Del
Baker ot tho Detroit Tigers.'

Del recently brought his 180,000
beautyback from Toledo, vhero he
had been farmedout since, early ln
May. and Freddie already has
shown tho Bengals'boss enough tc
convinco mm ne is going to do a
great pitcher.

"lid's on his way how," says Del
"All that publicity was what ruined
him In tho spring, Freddie would
not let on It was bothering him.
but he was pressing, just the'same.
Ho's still walking a few, but he's
not wild any more,

"No, his fast ball still Isn't
anything to curl a batter'swhis-
kers, but thero's something on li
andno mistake.The hitters aren't
getting hold of him solidly. I'm
beginning to understandhow he
won those 28 games for. Scattlo
last year."
Del is happy about his Tigers ln

general, even though they're still
In fifth place.They're getting over
their Injuries and beginning to
dick.

"We'll finish ahead of both
Cleveland and Chicago, now that
we've started." said Baker, con
fidently.

Del Is another one who thinks
Cincinnati will give the Yankeesa
fit ln the world,series; maybe beat
the three-tim- e champions.

"They've got a flno club with
exeat pitching. We played them
several times down south last
spring, and they're tough to beat
Still, tho Yankees have the best
pitching staff in baseball ana tne
best defense. That acnes win oe
dog-flght-." '

This is Baker's first full year as
a big leaguo manager. Asked It
ho had beenoffered or promiseda
contract for next season,he said
"No, and I'm not worrying about
It."

JUNIOR TENNIS
MEET REACHES
Q'FINAL ROUND

CULVER. Ind., Aug. 3 (A') Six
teen young tennis' players five ol

them unseeded moved today Into
singles quartor--f Innls of the na-

tional Junior and boys' tournamont
at Culver Military academy.

Thrco days of competition had
droppedfour of tho 10 seeded con
tesfanta in the Junior division and
thrco of the eight in the boys', divi-
sion from the running. Heavy
favorites remained in the meet.

Ted Olewlno of Santa Monica,
Calif., top-seed-ed Junior, wa
matchedtodaywith unseededuaro-nc-r

Lamed ot Chicago.
In boys' singles, first-seede- d

Budge Patty of Los Angeles went
atralnst an Unseeded player. Bob
Falkcnburg of Hollywood, Calif.

Other matches Include:
Boys E. Blair Hawley of New

York City. No. 3, Vs. Clarence
Mabry ot Alice, Tex., unseeded.

FBI ORGANIZES
CRIME DRIVE

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 CP) The
federal government today organlz--
ed'one ot the biggest crime drives
in Its history a coordinated cam
paign to smash a "crime trust"
made up of loosely-linke- d undei
world mobs operating oyer the no
tion.

U. S. Attorney John T. Cahlll,
after a conferencewith FBI Chief
J, Edgar Hoover, said a national
clearing house of crime" would be

setup here to make thedrive effec
tive.

The drive will be set In motion
Monday with summoning of a fed-
eral grand jury beforo which Cahlll
said would be placed a 000,000-wor-d

"encyclopedia of crimes-compile- d by
federal agents. It gives names.
dates, and complete available In
formation of rackets andgangsters
In every state.

CablU said federal and state
prosecutors, narcotics
agents and local police throughout
the nation would cooperateln the
campalcn, It had as Its first object
the captureot Louis' (Lepke) Buch- -

alter, fugitive gangsterdescribed by
District Attorney ThomasE. Dewey
as tho "most dangerous) Industrial
racketeer in the United States."

JACK BENNY SUED FOR
BREACH OF CONTRACT

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 3 UP Hal
rv W. Conn says he made Jack
Benny what he la today and he
thinks It's worth 365,600.

Conn, writer of Jokes, humorous
sketches and assorted whimsies.
sued tho radio and screencomedi
an for that amount, charging
breachof contract.
' He declaredhe becameDenny's
principal gag-writ- er in 1032 and re
mained with him for four and
half years.

Since leaving Benny's employ Id
1936, Conn maintained, the comedi-
an has continued to use the Conn
characters, quips and sequences.
The writer added that while h

a v 'Mt - shutout at PMUfcufha Wen paid iwtkl-i- r. Beaay
la. 1st juai Xhmm'i twiUTa m,m

mm a4 tUMtt frees) motto
I . riput TMMT4, out.
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5Hole Loop
Nine Beaten:
ByLamesans

Enemy putbursts in tho first four
innings of play cost on all:star; '

team of1 tho Klwanls Knot Hole '
baseballleaguea decision In ten en-
counter with- - a Lamesa team here
Wednesday.

The .invaders won, 11-- scoring f
nine of their runs during the first
lour heals.

Ballew, Lamesa twlrjcr, limited ''
tho locals to seven blows and was '

airtight until the seventh round
when his defensewent tq pieces.

smith's three boso licks repre--
sentcd an even third of the hits
collected off Tcogue, Big Spring
tosser,

In a regular .lcacuo irama the
Cubs nosed out tho Junior Barons,

2. scorlmr the wlnnlnp nin In thn '
fifth when McMln dashed
Buckner's two base blow.

Box score:
LAMESA AB

T. Jordan, If , 2
Davis, ss .....j 4")
Ballew, p
Earnest. 3b 5
Barnard, o 3
Roberts, 2b ..........'. 3
Smith, lb 4
B. Jordan, rf 4
Burleson, m 3

Total '. .33
BIG SPRING AB

league,p 3
Franklin, 3b 2
Dclbrldge, 3b 3
Holland, a 2
Barton, 0 2
Parker, ss
uavis,
McMln, lb 2
Barnes, 2b ,,2
Morrow, 2b .............2.
Wright, If 0,
Nations, ss 4 3
Bosllck, m . ., 3
Myers, m 0
Hall, rf ,.. 1
Wbmack, rf 3

Totals .
Lamesa . V....,
Big Spring .v..

Lcaguoi namoi

31

In on

R
3
2
1
1
2
0
1
1
0

.11
R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
1
0
1

n
1
1
1
2
1
3
0
0

9
H
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0
1

7
...831 201 l-l- l

U..001 110 3 fl

Cubs, , ....(..110 01 3 7 0
Jr. Bprons , 101002 ,Q 2
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S:M
S:45

:W
6:18
6!23
6:30
C:3
7:0
7:80
7:45
8:00
8:30

9:10
9:45

10;00
10:15
10:30
11:00

7:00
7:15
7;45
8:00
8:15

8:45
8:00
J):1S
9:30
0:55

10:00
10.15

10:30
10:45
11 00
lf,05
1 5
11:30
11:45

12:00
13:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
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KBST LOG (Mil, AND MRS. Witching Waves r

Yulton Lewl, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Sunset Jamboree.
Hlghllghla ltt the World
News.
Wiley and Gene.
Sporta Spotlight,
Newii.
SinnerMusic
Bay It With Music.
The Green Hornet.
Danco Music.
I Want a Job. , .

Joe Helchman'sOrch.
Henry Weber'sConcert Re
vue;
Mid world.
Trio Time.
News.
Art KaBsel's Orch.
Gus Arnhctm'a Orch.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning Melodies.
Devotional.
Monto Magoe.
GrandmaTravels.
John Metcalfe.
Gall Northc.
Tho Georgia Crackers.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.
Dance Music
Personalities in the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Planb Impressions.
News.
Piano Swing.
No c.ib s.
Ralph Rose Orchestra.
Men xf 'i " R"-.- e.

Friday Afternoon
Slngin' Sam.
CurbstoneReporter.
Hymns You Know And Love.
Jack Berch and the Gulf-spra- y

Gang.
Tim D.ltu.is.
John Agncw, Organ.
Henry Alexander'sOrch.
Eddie Delange's Orch.

Ali ttifhli Irwritl fcf Th AI Srx
60RRV TO

I vjitH

Bin WERE

UNDER, TOO?

The
2:00 Tho Advice of StanleyMiles.
2:15 MObds In Music
2:30 Crlmo And Death Take No

Holiday,
2:43 It's
3:00 Nows.
3:15 Tho Johnson Family.
3:30 Orlne Hughes.
3:45
4:00 To Be
4:15 Coin' FIshln'T
4:45 ''crcanllle Cc

Friday ISvcnlnlg
"5:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Big Spring Chamber of

5:45 In Tho World
News.

6:00 Wiley nd
6:15 Sport
6:25 Nows.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Old Concert. Or

chestra.
7:30 Take a Note
8:00 Dallcy Orch.
8:15 Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
8:30 Review

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:45 Friday
9:00 McLean's Orch.
9.15 Western Nocturne.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
10 30 Gus Arnhelm's Orchestra,
11 00

Mr. nnd Mrs, L. L. Freemanand
family left Tuesday for Colorado
where they will be for several
weeks. were by
his brother, George Freeman, and
family of Tucson, Ariz.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. S. Patent Office

"Father a single since he
mught one!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U. a Patent Office

tlMr

I'M I HAD

Sou tfY RADPLE,

Ml&TER, VOU

DPA&SlNS OlARLEY

Dancetlmc

Van Alexander's Orch,
Announced.

Brushwood

Commerce.
Highlights

Gene.
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Heidelberg

Frank

Congressional with

Promenade.
Jack

Goodnight.

They accompanied

Registered

hasn't taken drink
THAT
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For U a Patent Offlc
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you

.
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SWELL
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DIANA DANE
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OR IV -; ? VU.VT DOW'T
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SOME VE DIDN'T"
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BEAUTIFUL
HONEST' A -- AN' VE-'UU-

. CJETRlCHTr
Out;

Ileg. Applied For
O. S. ratent Office

THINK YA CAN PO jSjm 0
ANY BETTEIZ'N I Ami) fe""

SCORCHY SMITH gk For

N THE ROOM WHERR SCORCHYAND
OTHERS ARE. PRISONERS

7--
MV UNCI

ARE THEY COOING TO
DO TO HIM

AND TO US?'
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uuaVeoTo Me.
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HIS
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SOON

VV.
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MEANT'

LADY!

Trademark
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hurt
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'
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NO WINDOWS-AND- A COUPLE
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LOOKS LIKE WE'RE HERE
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For
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To

THOSE
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WhereThere's Wall Thhere'sA Way

COMBED WITH SECRETPASSAGES
THERE MAY BE ONE LEADING

FROM THIS ROOM
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THE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AR DY TO WORK FOR YOU!

Oil Unit

terato wm net Bp to constatof
oho dtrecler from each county
with nte-mb- of fracttettal
part thereof (provided at least
16), and another director for each
additional 100 members, but no
county to have moro than tfereo
directors.
The executive committee .of IB

will be chosen from thodirector-
ate by the presidentand approved
by the directors and will consist
one-thir- d of oil men, ono-thl-rd of
businessmen andone-thir- d land
owners.

An association'office will bo set
lip by tho board at a placo to bo
selected after permanent organlza-tlo-

Is effocted.
Attending tho organization ses

sion from Big Spring were Thomas
J. Coffee, member of the commit
tee, and J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager.

Hospital Notes
Bit: Spring Hospntal

Mrs. D. S. Alvey of Coloradois In
the hospital for medical treatment

Miss Dorothy Dublin's condition
continuedabout tho samo Thursday
afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
O'Bannon of Garden City at tho
hospital Thursday morning, a son.
Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs Oscar Gllckmari, 80TT Wash
ington, Jsin the hospitalfor medical
treatment.

It. SI Brennand, Standard Oil
scout, who suffered a fractured
knee In nn automobile collision
Monday night nearBig Spring, con
tinued to Improve.

Miss Ulldred Marie Adams, In
jured seriously in an automobile
accident near Big Spring Monday
night, was In a serious condition
Thursdayafternoon.

Public Records
rtnllilln Permit

N. R, Smith to add room to resV
denco at 1105 Johnsonstreet, cost
$650.

In tho rrobato"Court
Hearing set for Aug. 14 on ap-

plication of Mrs. Rose White, for
letters of guardianship for minors,
Nettle Lcola Christie and Walter
Warren Christie.

AoDlIcatlon by Anna M. Vastlne
to be named administrator In es--

tale of Walter Vastlne, deceased.
Application by T. S. Currle, exe

cutor of estate of Anna Cllngan,
to have,.will, admitted to probate
and for letters of testamentary.

New Cars
E. L. Ralston, Bulck sedan.

WOMAN KILLED AND
THREE INJURED
IN CAR CRASH

PUEBLO, Cold, Aug. 8' UP)

Mrs. Florence;Trate of Dallas wai
killed Ifi it 'head-o-n automobllo col- -

Hslon'that left three other persons
In a critical condition at a. hospital
hero todav.

Two otheruersonswero less serf-

ously Injured'in'tne crash two miles
west of Greenhorn,coio., late last
nlcht The Injured:

Paul H. Keatung, Instructor at
..Colorado School of Mines, Golden,
skull fracture.

Leo Daud, 24, Crow, Colo., back
Injury and head cuts.

Glen Prior, "15, Huerfano, Colo,
dangerouslaceration.

Hubert Campbell, 16, Crow, brok
en arm.

Mary Cucltuch, Huerfano, cuts
and brulBes.

Undersherlff Earl Dunlap said
Mrs. Trato suffered a broken neck
when KeatunVa automobile met
Campbell's machine on a curve.

Mrs. Trato and Keatunff were
driving to Pueblo from Rye, Colo.
a summer resort west ot here,
whero they were guestsatthe sum---

mer home of Mr. and. Mrs. Everett
Simpson of Pueblo. The Dallas
woman was a sister of Mrs. Simp--

HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN
VISITOR IN CITY

Brady Gentry, Tyler, chairman of
the state highway commission,

' spent Wednesday night
Spring.

The commission chairman
nlalned that ha was on a tour
this section4 of trio stato to Inspect
highway and road "needs. He plan
ncc to go to Pecos Thursday and
indicated heWould returnhere next
week to view state roads In this
immediate area,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST or misplaced: Nlckle-plate- d
91

r&velt WOW hnlL Anv Informs.-- KINO ABartlBentil ate
flnn ttnnrMrwwTR I iihtyiv ueconiEU um
phone 780 or write Box BGC, reasonable; bills paid. JO

Heraia. i son.

Fcrso&als
MKNI GET NEW PEP AT 40 for " '

TnMetii lnvtenra. UNFURNISHED S
tors, blood "regenerators." oys-- rooms, service porch and prl--

ter elements. Reg. $LO0 else, spo-- vato bath; also garage. 807 East
clal today 89c, If not delighted.! lTth. Phone 0.
maker refunds this price. 'Call. MTPT7 antith 9,mAM fnrri !ifd
write Collins Bros. Drugs. anartment; rrivato bath: electric

FrofcssloBal
Ben U. Davis a Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Pnbllo Notices
NOW OPEN for membership. $2

per month, icaquiro uecreauon
CIud: 3ua iiunnois.

Business 8 Coleman. Phone
& BIUSTOW VISTA rent; xwrr0om furnished

jfotroicum mag. cool ana comrortaDie. isw
nr Ttnrifn nrnrli; II eacn

nlm nurta: worlc KUaranieoa; imuucivi-- i

freo Inspection. unun

Woman's Column
parnrAt.l m oil nermancnts s;

nil Mrmniunu .ri.-lpermanent
Ttniitv Shan. .116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

VACATION Spcclalal $2 perma--
nenta ilia; W oil permanema,

$5; $1 permanenta
and $0 pormanents

... .nil
THREE

253--

FINANCIAL
15 Opportunities IS
FOR SALE: Billiard Parlor; new,

modern equipment in grow-
ing city ot 6,500. Will sell build-
ing and business;or sell business
and lease building- - Owner must
sacrifice. Box 491, Tucumcari,

mcnt;
Runnels.

FOR SALE
Household

crocheted
sale; reasonaDiy

ca.
NEW Singer Sewing

chines vacuum cleaners;
terms. buttons
buckles: mako button 'holes

Trace Of Ship
As

during

TO HERE

Lubbock,
CaMn' Jones,

Stanton,

JEFF AT

Memphis,

Loans

Signature Mbi.

RENT

4
f, I TIIREE-roo-m unrurnlshea apart--

A

rnntnln ircnnrnl apartment:

couplo
pets. 505 ,

only;

SOUTH apartment; furnished; ft

2 furnishedI

Colo,

FO

rftnr,rniTiff

--hi'

week; paid. Austin.
ONE,

apartments: clean, pnntu:
bath; paid; largciao

snaay om.
ONE, apart-- porch.aparnnenw.

Camp 6L

TATE ALTA for
XVL

213 inn.

11.70

for $3.50;

laaU flvn 215c

tasi

M.

ana
oil

oil

oil

Deo
for

Md

Good,

Goliad.

apartment; garage. Tohhson: modern! electric

FURNISHED apart--1 Wood, phono
ONE apart--

in. scurry street.
THREE furnished

Is

no

io

. .AAV .. i fill. I
viv

ment, block from high
Street.

THREE furnished apart
ment; paid;
ply ynono

Brownflcld Beauty Shop. Phone

Bos.

furnished garage
apartment. Phono.

WELL-locatc- d sireeiiTHItEE.room furnlshed

Goods
hnndmado

spreads

location:
HE'S

.Miscellaneous

guarantee

No

although

Btatement

I wsosssIts laser-H-

Wsrtrtr I MteFuoast Imh I
Msathlr
Raadrt

tiwaka,

Capital
accepted forbU"

number Insertions
want-ad-s advance

CLOSING UOTJBS

FOR

2 or .furnished downatalrsra Lancaster.ScrvlCftS

RENT

Apartment apartment;
" " 't ,,,

:r i

machlneless.r

or
- umumuiwii

-

J. L.
2 or furnished

-
Vt

-

-

syca-
more. Phono

jonnson.
apartment;. 3 anai""'j"1'

In; placo for bedroom; entrance; on
couple 600 Goliad. Phono I H from grocery
1066--J or tscurry.

privato large!CLEAN,
closets; hot water;

paid.
houso bath.

Phone Third.. ... 111 .1 .11 I.- -
on apart--

lor uiwa private oain; garage;
good reason calei at 001 See J. F.

Inquire at ncraia oiiice. Hair, Runnels,or 926.

18 18

two
pno--

HUB in.
used Ma
and

easy We cover

26

FOUR-roo- apartment
Phone between 2 6 p.lm.

r

to
J. H.

Second

UP- -

In

he
a wj u-- .,

n

how

who Two

Bent

A trftde
base calm fori

three In

oil

S.

Jim

Jeff son and Mrs,

yara.

East

East 16th.

P'eua
New

East 1375.

East

jjumi.

from

year

warier

IT.
ween a roaeo.

Htial

bills
and

cool,
bills

.weat

la asMae. Baea
e

ratet K

ratal U Mm, m la.

of 5e
Watta syaea as

Rtter lines

of
or after

Days 11
4

728

aiso M3

.rAniMrrr

paid.
south ZOO--

ment
trio close

004
room apart

1009 Main
room

bills south Ap- -'

wh-- j.

room

Issue.

joining
prices

home

only.

board.
rooms "f""""

only. Une; block
754. ana stores.

south

Also
710

saie;
has for sell-- 1

lng. 603

Hiasr,

and
line.

any

26

Of
Om Mm

Mm.
Sm Km

eeyy--
Mm,

Card Iss,
sasaa

rata.
rata.

aaast
first

AJA.
FM.

Also
menw.

DiuMnM

with bath elec--

side.

Ht.

mod'
i

only
room

rago "''y
closo

arug iou

bills
with

Main
uumg "--m

1715

la

in

rooms in conveni
to bath; on pavement,

double
beds:
bed; or

beautiful

p". phone 6
at

ONE largo garago apart--
ment; furnished; paid;
SOT MPU0 Ea"t By DiaZ Kil1

apartment;! CITY. 3
Frigldalre: Diaz, of

size; guaranteea nramopcTiFNTFC!
street Phone COMMUNIST

SAN FRANCISCO, 3

5

of

In
I In

a
Harry

Third.

Aug.

communists wa In
to Is or of

to
TOn, in M nl

Is in the
to to to a

at hear-- son
is a

"I recognizethat are
11n m onf 1. . i n v--, Tin nin

S to I
tffj On B.

3
. a If J.

" " ' I. a . 1 aviH T M l atoa
out a of m a

the Tin

honorary
the bor

seas

- -
was an

moro than

"L.f

Dunkwa,

and

Mr.

He

asea

per

noo

107.

elec

602.

and

but the

fcfclaiffiuaa.

ls

Insertion.

Bataraaya
or

620

all

apartment In
em.
rooms

BEDROOM; gentleman

inono j.oa.
cool cast

cafe

ent

of room with twin
room with

room.
bedroom

ana
910

room
bills

1201

Auk.
from bualporfiro dic

tator filed
lagalnst Warner Brothers for

"offensive the
representationof his
film "Juarez."

demanded "historical

"SraE SeW$ Bridges there &r2fatnePjumps like a'Tarzan
house $1.39 $1.69lmovement tEmperor) Max- -

Imiuan."
S-- iJJrfn&t' h". according

West Coast iabor lea(ler wnrfl

'Distress'

night.

guard

glren.

car;l

home;

single

whom government seekingthe time represented picture
deport his native Australia and learned behave

testified deportation military
yesterday:

thero
Inn nvnm

WU lU AMlJlJUiaFla., Aug. As don't
WOUId have no 01 Knowing." DAtt 31112,3aircraft speedingShips Thomas Rhoemaknr.

reacuo mission off ci,ief of council, YORK, Aug.
called to the tnd. gamDiers ura--

Vtam TTV1A vrA(nin!ueiongea any organiza--i H.D..today of mystery ship Utm ,n Unlted paying today what
series distress the longshore which he tney lost game

scanned

ronllsrt hful In
ho' mem--

Miami coastpla,ne of other

hours lcln-g-j FUNDS ON
KiLYer LTJ?& SCOUT

syndicate nine year ar
confidence men.

surrendered In dis
trict then
their the B.

to
to

who reported his mn,miii.. ,h Tii.r.lfederal penitentiary.
was afire sinking. Mn Trnlt wednesdav eve-- Th government charged

n, on M faorln than $3,000,000 been by
guard k mmedJato campalKn collect vlc"ms ot r,n" took
name of the repeatedly as ouUtandlng ,or , XIt and to stripped

vessel regisonly pht month, the

After

bv,,m
coast went

radio
ship Reno

tered by that name, lsh A f,nanclall, showed or another.
tanker, was reported at Rotterdam.!.. . i. . nii.tinf.

HI sat

.

;at

one son

son

Th,

.

a I

a
f

i

Lieutenant V. O. Johnson, pilot ,n dralnlng a CHAMPIONSHIP
tne coast, piane, nt f d Approxlmlately Is

had discovered nothing to standlnrom this In 15 lAltlllt& UJNUJiK
wnemer me xrequenuy of AHBlinv park. N. J- -

wero uu u ti, , tun mre . . ..." ; . r" ...
coast guard, . ine T8?1 . .J

decided against 'searchIwK.&iSW lnf0maUOn ft?Fergu.on..andUStT ffi'
PENSION STAFFERS

CONVENE

-- ..
T

x,rBt ieven
nana, ana nowo ot ,

or
New with

from nrMTS.. . II til ... di.io.. . ..i.. " . . wuxucu uu wg uu.--
m "'r';, i?arac Utle

m
w-- : -

York-Pbllade- l-

a7..sUnco " Mrs--
I IR. C.

will In the I ""f" " - - I V Q ws
win do ,

son, Big Spring, R, LOrreCt
L. E. Settler,
Poters, Brownfield,

Cloud, Snyder.

GOOD RODEO
U of

J, Good, In Monte
compeungin xiei

to

la M

school.

scurry,

Inaccuracies

Loans! Loans!

$2.00

CoaHlf

PersonalFinance

refrigeration;

adjoins

refrigeration;

refrigeration;

furnished

Itniintaia

fw Pr per arar

pw per
per

regular
No. order. Mclfia

be
All

service

818.

tn--
caster. Call 368.

room

privato and
garage; mcnts:

low.

and .Frlgldalre;
Located

34

and

private
bus

apartment; bath; and bed--

porch;
tric

phone

douala

double full size
Rooms

suites;
147.

Wornor$18

MEXICO UPI
the late

605

Giles?

wun

iM

cool

call

has suit

Inexactitude"
the

moor union my
paint, DUt denied ever the

the.,..
the

had like
his chief." The

lng civu
com

the
know, and

and
the UP)

Bridges
.inaaever

tha the
mat iook mem

henri nnt.lirom nign finance

the

to

federal
left

for U. mar
for Jail

be

and more
Various commercial and record lost

the nt men
and

of 1""-'-"

nad reserve BRIDGE
sam $1,800 out-- WAYIndlcaU the

the council. A,.messages uuaeu iom.
fancy.

further

Craln. Guy Bren-- ipionsnip
two of the

championshipswere decided late
StanleyA. w. w. yeBUrday afternoon when

of Colorado, Earl McClure,

Six Investigators five wTS.
ueipaian, wuu", In the pair

7X; Zi. New

5i aaid "'g aP""g--

Young, won the women

Thosawho nartle IVInlalAVA'
conicrcnco

Williams and
Frances

Vista,
tnis

bath;

year.

3 UP) T

had!

woman

to
Yowr stater

eaaac

petet light type

"until

payable

Week

129

garago droom. Phono

bedrooms
bath;

Highland Park;
bath;

adults

bath;

private

Nolan
CHOICE

convenient. Be-
fore

Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished
block

Mexico,
alleg

edly
father

admitted

WHITE presence

"civilized
engineer,

many,

lower NEW
helKeno wiiuam

which statcs
fantastic union

messages a buncoTtrMnwa

convicted
They

court, custody

shal's office removal
Later they removed

radio operator
vessel pnl.npll

stations received
pledges women

sBri

rcauUguara
source

triMtlncr
presl--

water, CHaude week.

Matex oaessa, Oswald
Porter York, playing

:b";. men's event
another

Mr?'

lAnnlfl WfTOa
xnomp-- i

Large Scale
AUSTIN. Aug. Agrlcul--

tural Commissioner E. McDonald
hasasked of TexascbM TOICYO, Aug. 8 Dome!
ton correcUng lnaccur--1 (JapaneseTiews agency) dispatch
ate weighing of tha product, teym--U rom Hslnklng today reported that
ed by the official one major the j.T.neso air force downed
aisturDing xacior in me inausu?69 enemy planes,presumablySoviet
today. ' Russian, four days on

In a letter addressedto all gin-- tho Mongolia
planned to enter the tiers, ho said that of border.

bills

009

1654.

700

calf and wild cow milking from 10 to 20 poundsIn the weight Dbmel said Its reports Indicated
events. lot a bale were "common occur-- lara-- scale fiehtintr strain was In

ills miner is preaiucm oi rencies" in soma sections. nroereas.
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and! pointed out most ginners . .,

Tea

A

The

Th8

In of

will

had

or

The

jona

-- uo an

Date

per

1205

J.
A

In

as had

In

mo

aa

on an

m.

Rodeo, Johnny Nail, cooperatedwith tho agriculture
managerof mo local roaeo, nas re-- partment m stabilizing weighing A weekendBoy Scout camp for
lurueu uvui ruucua uv buiuu cum i pracucessumougaconaiuons w"1"! troops In the Big Spring district,

salaried and

Oh

Co.

private

"stlU far from wholesome."

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR
Every Friday tmi.

day
OaaM by Satwrdar XaM

Billinjfiky,
PfaaM UC Laaisss, 3Na

typev
face double

Gregg

street.

32

See

also

84

S6

sentences

attorney

lournamcnu

Jacoby

ATo1.
UP)

ginners

fighting

roping,

Jjb

has been postponeda week. C, s!
district chairman,

Jack Penrose,field scout execu
tive, said that the event has been
delayedbecauseof the council pro
gram until August u-i-.

TAYLOR KMKKHON
AUTO LOANS

M yau aasd ta kerrew Maaey
a year ear er reHnsara jrswr
sssiat lea as aa, We awa

aswl aaerateaw awa
LaaaaWill la

Ik

fttWIFDE INTOitMATJON

adrartiaemeat

TclefhoHo "Glassifled"

Apartments

INBUBANCE

refrigeration:

FURNISHED

Bedrooms

"RrnriAra
Sued

Sy.i

JACKSONVILLE,

prosecution"

oulflidel government

PLEDGES

'"'JCountles

Cla'J.
commTsslonT

YVeiglltS

cooperation

bulldogglng,!

advertising POSTPONED

S25.Q0

Fighting

Manchoukuo-Oute-r

HOGS

Blomsbleld,

FOR RENT
Houses

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur--
nlshed on bus lino. 807 NW 8th.

THREE - room furnished house!
with garage. Call at 600 StateI

Street phone 923 p. m. Nl?r.Wn FOUND GUILTY
FURNISHED houso for rent at 900

Goliad; no children; no pets,
FOUR-roo- furnished house: 1

rjltl-l- l nt Sftft Vjmt Pnrir Onll KO

car

Ice

TO

son
before and 01 murder by

m' llurv vesterdav. hla nun-
at ,.,aH ka ...r.1000 West Poll M7. .........

JJUPIOXOS 571 Cooner was tried In connection
the BhooUng of

npartment; furnished; lo- - negress.1 near Btrcetman,
at uu uunneis St. FhonolJuno s, mis year.

j. uomnj at bgz.

uuruiA: lurnisnca; with or
without Frigldalre; rooms,
bath; no bills paid; 200 EastI

lKh. unfurnished!
brick 1103 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m .furnished duplex: with
privaw Dam ana ifrigiaalro.
JJCll.

39 Business Property 39
FOR RENT: Large warehouse

iflrst street with railroad front-
age. Big Spring Hardware Com-
pany. Phono 14.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. UP) While!
many stock market favorites ex
tended Wednesday'srally by sub--1

stantlal amounts in today's
ceedlngs, profit takers nipped at I

the Hat with sufficient persistenceI
to reduco or cancel early gains run-
ning to two or morepoints.

The upswing was at Its best in
the forenoon, with steels, motors,!
rails and specialtiesIn front.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. 8 UP) (USDA)
Salablo hogs 11,000; early top 6.70
bulk good and choice 180-24- 0 lbs.
6.45-7- 0; 240-27- 0 lbs. 0.95-6.6- 0; 270-30- 0

lbs. 5.4O-6.1- 300-33- 0 lbs. 5.00-6.50-:1

good light sows BJO-5-0; 300-36- 0 lbs.
sows 4.70-5.1- some 400-50- 0 lbs.1
sows 4.15-6-

Salable cattle 3,000: calves 1,000:1
strictly choice 1,338 lbs. steers10.00:1
sprinkling 9.50-7-5; but mainly 8.50--1

9.75 market; heifers best around!
9.50; bulls 7.00; heavy fat bulls 6.73
down; vealers weak 80-10.0- 0;

mostly
Salablo sheep 7,000; top spring

lambs 9.00: bulk 8.75 down; dou--l
bles good to choice Washington!
spring lambs &00: good to choice!
yearlings 7.00-5- weighty dry fedl
yearlings 7.00-5- 0 slaugbteil
ewes 2X0-3.5-

FORT WOBTII
FORT WORTH, UP) I

Cattle salable 1.900;
calves salable 1,200; medium to

fed steers bid 7X0-&2- two!
loads choiceyearlings 8.70; odd lots!
butcher and cows 4.00-6.25-:1

bulls 4.25-5.5- 0 bids on slaughter!
calves mostly 6.00-72- 5.

Hogs salable 800: top 6.10. to
shippersand city butchers; packer!
top 6.00; bulk good and choice 180--1

240 lbs. 6.004.10; 160-1- lbs. 6.40--1

6.10; packing sows 4.75 down; feed
er pigs mostly 4.75 down.

Sheepsalable 1,700; most spring
lambs 0X0-6.7- yearlings 5.50-0.0- 0:

aged wethers 3.00-3.7- ewes!
mosuy i.uu aown, ieeaer springi
lambs6.25 down; mostly 6.00 down;
feederyearlings 5.25 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchanged to two!
lower;

High Low Last
Oct 0.08 8.96 0.01-0-5

Dec. 8.80 8.77 8.80
Jan 8.70 a67 8.72N
Men 8.67 8X3
May 8JS1 8.37' 8.40
July 80 822 &29N

Middling spot 0.4ON.
N nominal.

Rate Study W ay
Be StartedIn
The Southwest

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)
The InterstateCommerce Commls--I
slon may begin its nation-wid-e In-- 1

vestlgatlon of class freight rates
In the Southwestrate territory, Inl
the opinion of John wells, mem
ber of the Arkansas Corporation!
commission.

Wells--' confesredyesterday with!
federal officials and said "the fact I

the torritory has funds available!
for immediate collection rate!
data makes It highly probable.the!
Southwest be Uiel
first studltn by the ICC,

He said f. ndshad been madei
available by the legislatures of
Texas Arkansas, which with
Louisiana and' Oklahomacomprise
the Southwest territory, fori
financing' a. case before the ICO I

before4ht Investigation bad betnl
ordered. He added It would not
new be sweessary far the states to

iirore commission

REAL ESTATE
1M KdttMS Fop SaIo 4
FOR SALE or trade: Nearly ew

house: MQ cash; balance
$41 per month; short loan on
house now, Would take cheaper
houso or good light lit trade.
Wrlto Box 8BH, Herald.

FOR SALE: house; 3 lots;
double garage; wash house: all
for $1500 See owner, 1009
Main street.

AUTOMOTIVE
' Used Cars To Sell 53

FOR SALE or trade:. 1937 Chevro
let DeLuxe town sedan.See8crv

Manager,Lone Star Chevro
let, inc.

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANT BUT. Eaultv In irood

vlll iianri 1lfrit rrtitot rui In tutn.
feet condition and priced right.
Call Sydney Robinson, 728, from
o to evenings.

or after 6

CORSICANA, Aug. 3 W?) John
Cooper, negro,was found gull- -

0 p. m. 1166 after ot a district court
lata and

UNFtTRNISHED house ,.u.nf ,
imilHh. - J "

Itvnlrnnllnrv.
oi
NICE and bath dilnlnx with fatal Marlnda

nicely oung,
caiea

is.

3

Also
at

4111

1

onl

3

pro--1

I

Aug.
; I

I

10.00.

4

nativo

Aug. 3
(USDA)

I

good

beef

I

1

aged

I

,

. 8.S1

I

I

of

will chosen for

and

rates

I

cash.

S3

7
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Sm Tr ptadt IdaFir'
SttMCMIM BMW

Matt. Aim tUt liittlrrMo-V- j,
SJMM lnhiMHSilKllI figSuo

tUe a eempUJat,k-- pro-- r Tfaird fla.a artlk rlUottna of iata ta lav! vw'
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HATCH WOULD BROADEN HIS
'ANTI-POLITIC- AL' MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W Sen
ator Hatch ), smiling because
President Rooseveltsigned his bill
to curtail political activities of fed
eral employes, said today ho would
try during next congressionalses
sion to extend the law to state
workers.

Hatch Is studying a suggestion
advancedby Mr. Rooseveltyester-
day that congressmight have the
power to prevent "pernicious polit
ical activities" by stato and local
employes who engage actively In
federalelection campaigns.

Tho New Mexico senator said
congresscertainly can enact legis
lation to forbid political activity by
statoworkers who arc paid in part
from federal funds. Theseemployes
include many working for state
road andunemploymentcompensa
tion departments.

rinurriNK bill
WASIUNGTON, Aug. 3 UP)

Tho. senato completed legislative

action today on a bill readjusting
cconomlo relations between the
United States and tho Philippines
prior to projected Independence of

the Islands In 1940.

SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD GIVES 1

to
M Ot Ni

rarelr

Yitk WoHdi

fronewco.

Senator Xlnton (D-Iml-), an the
other haad, aaM titers would be
"substantial oppevt4ea" to extend--

lng the law. to staleeaipteyea.
Among other thlaas, the Hatch

measureforbids all federal ' em
ployes except membersof congress
and policy-makin- g officials from
participating In national election
campaigns.It alsobans Intimidation
of Voters, solicitation or acceptance
of political contributions fromper-
sonson relief and promisesof jobs
in payment for votes.

Signature of the Hatch measure
yesterdaystirred up now talk about
a possible third term candidacyfor
Mr. Roosevelt, with SenatorBridges
(RNH) contending the presidents
action was "tho first definite Indi
cation" that ho would not run
again.

ENVOY NAMED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

PresidentRoosevelttoday nominat
ed'Ray Athcrton of Illinois to be
minister to Denmark. Atherton is
a career man w,ho served In diplo-
matic posts at Tokyo, Pclplng,
Athens and London before going
to his presentpost at Bulgaria two

lycars ago as minister.
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PICNIC J
H JUGS J

r NEW LpW
r f RICKS I

I GARDEN 9
I HOSE 1

LWn M Iks Voiot mf MtWM.M JUcJuwa fVMSs,
Marfaiit 3 and Ik F'rflii SmsMUu

Ttre$tone
AUTO SUPPLY SERVICE STORES
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ManyiAre Seeking
Executioner'sJob

HAIUUSBURG. Pa, Aug. 3 UP)

A score of men, Including a 24

year-ol-d fellow with ,a "bad foot"

Who can't stand what you call hard
Work," seek to succeed ailing Rob-

ert O. KUlott as Pennsylvania's
official executioner.

Among other applicants for the
Job of throwing the switch on the
stale's electric chair are:

A discouragedpainter, who off
era cut rates.

A Pittsburgh electric welder and
steel brazer whose last job "requir-
ed handling of 2,200 vols of elec
tricity."

A would-b-e "electric cutlor" and
a steelworker and farm'
cr who wants to be 'lexlcuter."

The Job pays $250 per switch
thrown, plus $150 for each subse--

auent executionthe same night.
None of the applicants may get

the iob. "Mr. NX," an understudy
to Elliott, la standing byand prob
ably will send-- to death the next
batch of condemned criminals
marked for the electric chair at
Rockvlew penitentiary, Bellefonte
Mo executionsare scheduleduntil
late next month.

Elliott, reported "getting better"
In his New York home last night.
has electrocuted110 men and one
woman tn Pennsylvania since 1926

and also served other eastern
states as executioner.

Applications, for Elliott's job be-ra-n

arriving last year, when It
was reported he. would retire.

CompanyD's Annual
ReunionPostponed

Annual Munion of Company i
117th supply train, 42nd division
scheduled for Sunday In Sweet-
water has beencancelledwith the
possibility that it may be held at
a later date thisyear.

Judge James T. Brooks, captain
of thecompanywhich was recruit
ed largely from Big Spring and
territory, said Wednesday that
membersof the companyat Sweet
water were out of town and that
arrangementscould not be complet
cd for holding the reunion, whicb
Is staged annually on the first oi
second Sunday in August.

With the exception of one yeat
when the company convened at
Colorado City, the reunion hasbeen
held in Big Spring since most oi
the huddles still reside in theli
native town.
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DisplaysFromWestTexasForm
InterestingPartOf Texas
MemorialMuseumAt Austin

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 Rambling

through the Texas Memorial mu-
seum in Austin the West Texas
visitor is attracted to the many ex-

hibits representingthe history, the
culture, the resources, and the
plant life of his region.

The exhibits range from a dio-

rama of sea life as It existed near
Fort Stockton 130,000,000 yours ago
when all West Texas was covcrod
by the ocean to tho story of the
livestock country told In a series
of more than a hundred action pic-
tures made by Erwln E. Smith of
Bonham.

The Smith pnotographs were
taken 20 to 30 years ago through-
out West Texas and cover "Tho
Story of tho Range" from A
through Z. The collection Is the
greatest of Us kind In the world,
according to A. Garland Adair,
curator of history.

Geologic Exhibits
The geologic exhibits Include a

wide selection from the West Tex-
as area. The famous Big Lake oil
field which brought untold Wealth
to the University of Texas and
other landholders in Reagan coun-
ty is represented In cross section
showing tho production of "liquid
gold" from tho various strata.

Other natural resources ondis
play Include rich red cinnabar and
mercury from Brewster county;
wulfenlte from Hudspeth; quartz
agate from Brewster; calcite from
the Chlsos mountains; jasper from
Uvalde; garnet, asbestos rock,
gadollnite, marble, and other build
ing stones from Llano; milky
quartz, Mexican onyx, iron ore, and
granite from Gillespie; and other
minerals and stones from San
Saba, Brown, and Mason counties.

Minerals not only of this world,
but some which have droppedfrom
tho heavens on West Texas soli
are displayed in the museum. A
small iron meteorite found near
Odessa is on exhibit. Also a 339-pou-

stone meteorite which fell
In Kimble county. The latter was
loaned to the museumby A. S. Par
ker of Harper.

An item which attracts much
attention from visitors to the geolo
gic exhibition is an per-
fect granite-- sphere cut out of
Bear mountain by Nagel Bros, of
Fredericksburg.

Anthropology
In the anthropologydivision, one

finds shrunken headsmade by the
savage Indians of South America,
an. ancient Roman vase 300 B. C,
a Moro knife from the Philippines
which was used to behead many a
rebel andmany an, unfaithful wife,
and numerous other curious arti-
cles from all corners of the globe.

But the West Texan's attention
naturally turns to a diorama of
the shelter dwellers of West Tex
as, Indian tribes who Inhabited

s h e 1 1 cr s
and- caves in the limestone can-
yons and draws of that region. A
number of artifacts excavated on
the Jess Cox ranch on the Pecos
river in Vol Verde county are
found in the museum. Theso in
clude cactus fibre sandals,painted
pebbles, projectile points, rope and
twine, bone awls, woven mats, and
other Items.

The anthropologistsin charge of
the museum exhibits are making
efforts to obtain evidence of bas-
ket maker culture of the West
Texas shelter dwellers. Any gifts
will be appreciated,they say.

From the Big Bend country
beautiful pictures of wild plant life
have been gathered. On exhibit in
the zoology and biology division
is a scene In technicolor of the yel
low trumpet creeper and Spanish
daggergrowing on the Davis moun
tains, between Alpine and Fort
Davis. Another technicolor scene
showsthe Texas Centuryplant and
bush sunflower growing In the
Chlsos mountains. -

Flower Paintings
Flower lovers will be Interested

in a collection of wild flower paint
ings preparedby It. H. Cummlngs,
disabled war veteran In the hospi
tal at Legion nearKorrvllle. Cum
mlngs has painted nearly a nun
dred different flowers he has found
growing on the hospital grounds.
.Students of Indian lore will find

treasure bouse or artiiacis at
the museum. Of note also is a dio-

rama depicting the making of the
flrrtl lasting peace between the
white men and the Comanches.The
diorama shows Col. Charles Good
night, in 1878, making peace with
Comanche War Chiet quananmar
ker in the Palo Duro canyon.

Plans are now being made to ex
hibit three buffaloes In the nfuse--

um. They are to be loaned by Dr,
Goodall Wooten of Austin. Miss
Eula Whltehouse,curator for the
department of zoology, has been
in West Texas, at Buiiaio uap
near Abilene, and on the plains
to pa(nt ihe background for the
buffalo exhibit.

time?"
Qrand," Cecily said listlessly.

It had been a good party. She had
thought her guesU would stay tc
upper and move on. Instead.

someono had proposed playing
"Ghosts'1 and the game had gone

merrily until well after mid
night, If Cecily bad had a party
her own home, It wouldn't have
come off better. Even Mrs, Brew
ster had remained until after
eleven.

"Mr. Hemingway took mo home,"
iaurasaid.

"I hope he askedyou for a date,"
Cecily replied, her thoughts fai
oft And a little sad. Everyone was
having fun but her, All the had
was work. Get up In the morning
ad come to the shop. Leave the
alM sand go home. A routine,

TIh color of Cecily's sky bad
MHW irom biue to gray.
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$6,500Prizes
Are PostedIn
MidlandShow

MIDLAND, Aug. 8 A total of
$6,600 In pursesand prizes, Includ-
ing all entrance fees, will be offer-
ed contestantsat the fifth annual
Midland rodeo to he hold at Mid
land Fair park September ac-

cording to the prize list and rule
book published recently by the
rodeo committee which Is compos
ed of Foy Proctor, chairman, Roy
Parks, John Dublin, Donald Hutt
and Leonard Proctor.

An addition of a cowpony relay
race and a free-for-a- ll horse raco
each afternoon to the regular bill
of roping and riding events and
pecial features has been an

nounced, providing thrills of horse-
manship not seen at a Midland
rodeo In almost 10 years.

Principal rodeo ovents. In which
ropers, riders and steer wrestlers
may enter regardless of member-
ship or In any
rodeo organization, will Include
calf roping, team tying, bronc rid
ing, steer riding, bareback bronc
riding and steer wrestling. A Brah-
ma'cow milking scramble also has
been added to the program.

For the junior cowboys, there
will be a boy's calf roping. Calves
will be tied, just as in the cowboy
contest.The cowgirl sponsorscon-
test will be another colorful

Other povelty acts will be carded
for the three afternoon andnight
performances of the rodeo.

Stock to be used In this years
show will be the "saltiest" ever
used here, plenty of thrills and
spills being promised. Purchased
recently for useage in tho team
tying and bull dogging, 72 head' of
Mexican steersare now being graz
ed on Midland pastures, the stock
being described as "rough .and
tough. Beutler Brothers of Elk
City, Okla., will furnish the buck
ing horsesand bucking steers,hav-
ing assembledthis year a wicked
lot of animals for both riding
events.

Double Heart Rodeo
Will Open Friday

SWEETWATER, Aug. 3 The
ninth annual Double Heart Ranch
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion Is to
be held Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons at the ranch head
quarters 10 miles south of Sweet
water on Highway 70.

Ollle Cox, owner and manager,
has arranged a number of special
features to this year's program, in-

cluding buffalo riding for cowboys
courageousenough to tackle one
of the herd he recently purchased
for the show from an Oklahoma
ranchman; a dance Friday and
Saturday night, with muaie fur-
nishedby "The Men of the Range,"
well-know- n Texas radio orchestra;
cowgirls sponsors, in three races
dally; and clowning by "Tinhorn
Hank" Kennan of Lamar, Colo.

Cox is offering more than $2,500
in prizes, plus an expensivesaddle,
pair of boots and spurs to the
three men with the highest --day
averages. The show Is restricted
to cowboys actually employed on
West Texas ranges.

BUYS A BARGAIN
ATLANTA. Aug. 3 UP) WhenW.

H. Wilson took time off from hit
lunch stand to attend a rallioad
auction of unclaimed baggage he
took a fancy to a trunk, got It on a
$4 bid, content! unseen.

In the trunk Wilson found bond
and securitiesho sal't wcrj valued
at "over $1,000."

ELECTROCUTED
PANA, Hi., Aug. 3 UP) Don Bol

ton, 29, Beston, Tex., welderworking
alone on thenight shift at the Fana
Refjning company, was electrocut--
ea snomy aiier mianigni.

WatchmanFrankClemenys found
Bolton's body, one hand on a ma-
chine on contact with a wire car
rying 220 volts, at 2 a. m. Authori
ties said he had beendead 00 min
utes.

Bolton Is survived by his mother,
brother andsister near Becton,

Meef Mr. Lodiinyar
i. ' By Marie

(Continuedfrom Fage 8)
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strangerhad coma and gone away
again.

But he hadn't gone away,
Cecily saw him on Saturday.
She had gone to the blacksmith

shop at tho far end of ths village
to have a bent flre-ton- g repalicd
She cameout of the shop and eaw
a familiar combination, A shabby
wagon and a tnotheaten white
horse, the lattor placidly chewing
tho grass beside the road.

She knew Lem Boderson's old
Bess and, when she remembered;
kept a lump of sugar in her smock
pocket fo rthe aged beast,

"Hello Bess," she said cheerily
ana pattedthenuzzlingnosesearch
ing vainly for sugar.

And suddenly there hewas. HU
hair as rumpled as she remom-
bered It, his long legs clad In paint--

stainea once-wiu-te flannels,

CaHtbwtd (Morrow,
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YOU'D BAWL, TOO There's bo doubt as to the feel-t- at

of Rodney Hemenway.who walls that It's not
any fun to be homeless, along with some89 others tn a $200,000

fire at Dover, N. IL He's on hU Utr' U

At 79, Frank-Norfleet-, Nemesis
Of Confidence Men, Still Able
ChroniclerOf His Experiences

FRANK NORFLEET
"Tho Patience Of Job"

the

the noisy to
make over aj
public
the small, gray
man to that with

neat spell
with their mouths

open explained
his man-buntin- g success as
"Just an old with

Job." Evidently,
has a lot on the ball
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cowboy's, he h avy nsfor sone reason,?"
hauled the out of the cab " .."J"j i.m.i.j - .... ... land upon which it fell
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the man's only a Aurn u"- -
"If this water latA ...k,. t . i tu. ,ii says,

and stor--West" ry
He rode on through "big nB Tk

In 1879 saw only a tents io damage to
to He cr?D f of

cut north to tho and c.l","?
for three years I

.ino. moisture be seen on

and settled Hale where and
he """ 1men ,r
talked him out of he n tbl area--. moisture has
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and he retlr- - an even ?nd
ed to his ranch. In It over hftve a denser of grass
with his wife, he to aiong mo
down the men who fleeced him oft
his money. Mrs. Norfleet wanted to
know where he would ever hope to
find thenv

"I don't ha "but
I a hunting
I have the whole world."

Ana hunt bodid until ho brought
87 members.of the ring before
oar oi justice ana naa
for six He wrote a. book of
this

telling of bis. disappointments
ana success,

.Another Gang Trappfv
he Co the old

settlers that ha had bosn on the
of more confide;;e .men who

had taken a Dallas jfirty in to tho
tune of In'
tail and with, gestures as If be
were acting the jSti in a drama,he
relatedbow bo the suspects
in Canacja and then 'lured them
back Into tho United Statesthrough
the of a

to whom bo had, "given a
few lessonsin

Befora .Norfleet took to th
rorun at the old ett!ers

orowd was enough
hearing the pioneers
addresssystemdifficult. But

haired, mustached
quietly put astop

a binding, act.
listened

until he modestly
being

tune
the patience of

more than
patience.

Control Of Water
Runoff An Aid To
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WEEK-EN- D FOOD SAVINGS'

LETTUCE

Largo
Firm Heads 4c

Libby'sCorn...S2 12c
Largepkg. ... 22c

COOKIES Bag12V2c

. ?an! 12y2c

KIX, Package 10c

SavinRSAre GREATESTAt MGQLY W1UGLYI

NO. 5 CAN TEXAS

Pinto

Beans
3 Bag

" 'J

Tenderleaf

3V Oz.

Fine
Granulated
Cloth Bag

15c

s1edoz.14t
m

Frcsli, Groon, Black Eyo "

Peas lb. lie
Homo Grown

CRISCO

0XYD0L,

CHERRIES

No. 2 Can

WH """"""

pau'., 48c,

10 I

GrapefruitJuice 12ic
SUGAR

Pineapple

LEMONS

1 o lbs.48c

Hillsdale

MMMSMMj

23c

12ic
Pack

Prunes
bar5ciGa"0n 27C

SALAD DRESSING Krafts, qr. 29c

Tea SSI
All Flavors--

Jell--o

COFFEE1 Lb- - enAeration25D

Tomatoes 2 fori 5c
'MftifiMMtfiESsfetftts

WnzWZTWi CHErSE
l7R"l W lb. 1 5c

.From Corn Fed Baby Beef
"For Particular ROLLED m WaBtePeople'' ROAST Pound lye

D A IOM Morrell's Sliced, lbUsl Armour's Dexter, lb. , , t 2lc
't

Veal Loaf 2 lbs, 25c
Fresh Liver 2 lbs. 27c
Salt Bacon Slra lb.

"" " " -

EH?
PLENTY OF DRESSED FRYERS

Water

ea.4c

18c

U
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